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Hli-her ginde3 iovement, ilu saine case .. 8
Wili. Ellorn , Wý'altlialîn iii saine case.
1'. S. Bartlott, Waltbitou. iu Saine case .10
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A relioilbie SlesmWindisug %Vssseh for
Ç$qJ. Orliuîotry retail price, '275.
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IIOFFATT utRANKIN,

EsTATý'E & FINÂNCIAIl AGENT8
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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse,
WEEK OF DECEMiiEI 12w.

TýimbaII Musical Comnedy Co'y.,
UNflER THE MANAGEMENT OF

H. R. JACOBS, IN

MAM' ZELLE.
ARRZANGRI) AND) ADAPTED BY

MRS. JENNIE KIMBALL.

Next week.-" ON THE RIO0 GRANDE."

GRAND OPERA BOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY,
AND WEDNESDAY MATINE,

Special engagement of
Mx. JAMES M. HARDIE,

-AND--
MISS SARA VON LEER

lu their New aud Succesafut Romantio Mili-
tary Metodrania,

"ïON THE FRONTIEIt.e
Thursd, y, Friday and Saturday, and Satur-

day Matines:-
WILSON AND RANKIN'S MINSTRELS.

Greater! Orander 1and Better thau ever!
Everythlng New from First tu Finish! A
Modet Show I A Perfect company!

Next week-' ERMINIE."

Avellie Liyory & Boardillï Stables.
Morses, 1THacks,

Cou.pes and B3uggietl

OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

Sibe &' Offce, 4,52 iong 8/.
Ga. E. STARR, - PROPRETOR.

Telephone 3204.

iOYs l
AT THE

Toronto Toy Emporium

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Senti for catalogue.

Jolin Osborn,
Son & Co.,

Soi,s AoENTH IN CANADA for the folloWing
large and watt known Shipliers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
PIPE R-RIDSIE CK" SEC CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & GOS CLAIZETS
OSBORN & CO.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELU E YRIARTE SHERR1E%.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS Il OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRKER,' GREER & CO.'S (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"1GLENROSA " PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

C. MACHEN &' HUDSON'S I"BEAVER"
BRANDS OF BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS là COS TARRAGONA'

Orders frorn the l'inde only accepted by
MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Toronto.

aPEAK FOR
THEMSELVRS.

BLAC 21-
StLVRIRRD, 3/-
GILT. 3/6

per Gron.
~ lOr 6&1 sud z/- Bozs. Ail Stationers Sample I

IBOX (94 knds) 7stamps. BIRMIGA.I

Maled en reeeipt of value by Copp, Cierir Co,
Warwick &$Seul andI W. Bryce, Toronto,

CL). _4LPÇPLJJTOJV c().
PU BLISHER8,

1, 3, AND 5 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

JAM ES SHI1ELDDS & C&,Y
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 to 1880,
ever brought to this Port.

COSI;N'S SHERRIES
SCOTCH- AND IRISH WHISKIES

GOODERIAIAMS and WALKER'S CANAÀIAN WHISKIES
Ail bought in Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RVE.

BRANDIES RUMS - GINS
A great stock bought at a inost favDurable fime.

CHOICE L.INES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

-JAMES SHIELDS CO,, 138 & 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTU.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINIONaind KNAB,1E PIANOFORTES

AND TEE

I)O(DM N1N ORG-T C)-1:. 3A» IN S
The most extensive warerooms, andI always the largest stock of Amerf eau and Caniadian

pianos ami Organs to select from in Canada.
J4e4EP»iI RUME, ON5 King r4l. WesU., - - - TORONTOI'.

HEJý'NTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE

One of / 111IA1l.r
Pi.rno /i"user )1070) idi

lhe Trade.

Their tkitrty-six
yen rs' rec'ord the best

,guaranée' f the eccd-
loue of tikeir jnit-
nient,.

0cr; w',-itee ot.ao
an1I,'f- tf-e!,vecirsae.
coî;1pat,,. e eariz Pluin.

1'trrd Ca te
Iogue f, e an appltca-
lion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

THRE WEEK.

THE LIFE AND LETTERS 0F
CHARLES DARWIN,

INCLITDINQ.x AN AUJTOBIOGRAPHICAL CLIAPTER.

L,"di/edi by his Soit FRANC/S DAR WIN.

With Portraits and Views of Down Ruse, Darwin's ResidenCe.

In two volumes, l2mo. Cloth, Price, $1.50.

JUST READY 1 TODD
D& io0Rt018

Have just roceiveti the
CELEBRATE!) CALIFO[tNIAN CLARET,

ZINFitNDEL.
This Wine le very round, andi &otse
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District, whiclî iB
a comlwetitor of thc more expansive lUtine
Wines froin Germnanv.

These Winel. are bold at the tolloNving price

QUARTS, doz.
PINTS, 2 doz.

- -$600

- - 700

WINE & SPIRUTr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876,

LSAACS & V)IGNUM
FASIIIONA3LE WsEST END

86 QUE- N STREET,

PARKDALE.

.1. W. ISAACS. P. DIONUX.

wVVIr 1Z 12:
PORTS-

(jomprige Hut & Co14 Sandernan&
Co.'sr OId Coî,u,îendjdox,(30 yeare old).

ju.lian & Jose, Peinartlii'i', yI'iaild

& midale.
STILL If<)CKS. -Deinhierd'à, Laubosi-

hein,, Mier8tein, Riiderahern, Jobnnls-
lierg

IQU S--(urga& "ýSec.," M'enthe
Veite Forte, ira8quin, Chartreaj.,

Ci ide Rtome. C'eine de Vanille, and
Pc ,f:it .Amnour.

GlU, 111PA G N ES-
Pomine-ry & Gieno's, G. H. Munrnt &

ae's nd i'erviel's.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

o--
Gootis paeked by experienced packars andi

Nhippeti to aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Marehante,

r14S aund t&30 QUIEIfNV XTg. W~'
Corner of John Street.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS
wil gîve itîsitant relief to tho4o

suffering from

Goltds, IIroalrelless, Sr ir~'
Ant i av invatuable te Orators and Vocaclists.
The letterK R. & T. %V~. aire staml)at ou meli
drop.

The Cyc1astyle Dullnicatuii AI]laratus.
Froui oe w'rit n gives 2ý,00) tîtc-sîmdle copies iii

Indeelible black lu k of any circnular, drawviug or ni 510.
To s.ear"hants rt quirint. pries i ss, cîrculars, ec.,
to collages eutI ehool4 ralquirîg exer,,rratiotl
papere, etc., to railroade, offices, bant<e ati ilelîr-
anl e con.paniee, and to alI î.rol'ension'.l mou, tIe,
Cycloet>la effare thre readiest antd simpleat method
o! duplicating !rom, eue writing. The price of No. 92
miachine, size 14x9, which printe uy commercial
sheet or tees, in $15 complete, coieieting of black
walnut priuting traine, Cyclostyle roller,. paller, tek
andI peu, in poliehati hlack wainut case. CYCLO
STYLE,. GO., 16 RUNG ST. RASrT, TORONTO,

Successors ta

Quetton St. George & Co.,

PEMARTIN'S SHEIRRIES-

AND UPRIGHT.
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L'AN ENGLISRH LTERA TURE RE TA UGHT?

OUR young Dominion in the present stage of its existence reseinbles much

in disposition and activity the character of a young mnan on the eve of

reaching înaturity. Impatient of restraint, bold almost to rashness in

the consciousness of physical and mental strength, seif-assertive and con-
fident, w6 are apt to belittie the experience of more sedate nations, to

Ildare to stand alune," to "lvaunt ourselves in ourselves sufficient." We

-4ike aIl precocious youths-search for first principies, and thinking we

have found themn, hastily proceeti to construct upon them new methods and

systems. In politics this is apparent. We have determined for' ourselves

how we shall be governed, and how we shall trade. We have discussed

amongst ourselves ab initio Confederation versim separate provinces, free

trade ver8us protection, and ai the varions details of Confederato, Provin-

cial, and municipal government ; and if sonde of us are flot satistied with

the resuits, at least ail of us are satisfied with tise independent ie.thod by

which we reached those resuits.

In educational usatters this self -sutliciency is even more apparent. We

have in a short terus of years huilt up an elaborate systern of publie

instruction, which if it is net the admiration is the wonder of older coun-

tries. We have settled for ourselves who shall teach, wlso shall leariu, what

shall be taught, and who shall pay for the teaching. We have selvcd off-

hand sucb intricate and delicate probleis as the ce educationof the sexes and

the non-co-education of the sects ; we have drawn a definite line of demar-

cation between those two highly vague and indefinite things called Ilsecular

(ýducation," and Il religious education ; " we hiave regulated the exact

amount of Scripture that shall he read in our schools, when it shall be

read, and how it shall be read ; we have made up our -minda as to the

feasibility of impianting, habits of teuiperance and hygiene by inculcating

theories of tenirperance and hygiene ; we have created ou compiled our own

toxt-books on almost every subject, frous English history to physical culture,

frous bookkeeping to blow.pipe analysis ; and if we have flot yet decided

whether we shail teachi our youth sewing or cookery or joining or any such

purely sublunary subjects, at least we have decided that they nsay learn

singing and botany and literature. Our school curriculum, indeed,

r<'seml>les the solar spectruni more than it resembles anything else. Lt

caîs onlv be wholly coinprehleuded by one who, if he has not his head

auîoiig the clouds, bas his tboughts amoîsg the stars. [t embraces almost

(.very known description of the light of knowledge, it is the subject of

incessant and interminable wrangliîg, anti almuet yearly are added to it

*iom" vague and dimu ultra-violet ioit of rays, such as précis writing, the

decalogue, or the action of alcohol. Tlruly if nothing clse, provoçd our

youthfqul confidence anti vigour thiî ,urriculuii wvould suffice.

One of the subjects of this vai'iegated curriculum bas had for some timsr

past coiscentrated upon it the searcbing and critical gaz(. of inauy of Our

theoretical and pî'actical teaulhers. Englishi liCerature, whether, bow, and

why it ought to be tatight, is at present a sort of campus Pililosolihorrun,ýl.

It certainly deserves the wideiit discussion. But few wili be found to

ileny that it aiready occupies au important place iii our sohools if not in

nur universities ;and in a country where the saine close attention is flot

givtsn to chassies, wbieb i gixçm, fo thAm iii tlîs' ot.herland, fher1p i q

possibilitY if 'lot a probability that English literature will one day be
]ooked to as a substitute for this time-honoured branch of learning.

'Ihere is ils the N'ýovensher numnber cf tise Xiueleenth Century a very
admirable article, with the title which heads titis paper, l'y J. C hurton

Collins. If the teacisers of our votily and prcoclous D)omnîion do isot

îuind getting a Isiut or two frui ais Old World authority, Mm'. Collinss may
be found to have somethiîsg te say worth listenirsg to. i purpose giving
hore a short outline of bis suggestions.

11e is the une of those, who tlsoroughly believes iii the importance of
Eh1nghish literature and deplores the present systeus of teacbing it. IlAmong

aIll the anomalies in which the' history of education aboussds," lie says, Ilit
would be dîfficult te find une msore extraordinary thars our~ present systeni

of teaching, and legislatimsg for the teaching, cf Englisîs literature. The

importance of that suhject, buth frons a positive point of view as a branch
cf knowledge and frous an educational point cf view as an instrument of

culture, is su fully recognised that its study is everywbere encouraged.

* . . To ail appearance, indeed, there is nu branch cf education in
a more fîorsrishir.g condition or more full of promise for thei future. But,

unbappily, this is very far from being the case. In spite of its great vogue,
aîsd in spite of the time anti energy lavished in teachiîsg it, nu fact is more

certain than that from an educational poinst of view it is, and from the
very fir8t bas been, an utter failure. Teachers perceive with perplexity

that it attains none cf the ends which a subjeet in itself su full of attrac-

tion and interest migbt be expected te attain. Lt fails, they complain, to

fertilise; it fails tu inform ; it fails even to awaken curiusity. For a

dozen youths who derive real benefit frein the instruction they get in pre-

paring for an examination in history, there are net two wbo derive the

stuallest benefit from the instruction they get in preparing for an exami-
nation in literature. . . No one who bas had experience in

s xamining cana have failed to be struck by the differences between the

answers sent in to, questions on Englisli literature and the answers sent in
to questions on other suhjects. Lu a paper on literature the questions

designed to test intelligence and judgmetit will as a rule be carefully

avoided, or if attempted prove only too conclusively the absence of both;
l)ut questions involving nu more than can be attained by the unreflective

exercise of meîuory wiIl be answered with a fiuency and fulness which i

ofteîs miraculous." H1e then pruceeds to seek for thse causes of this bar-

renness in the teaching of literature in the following words:

Silice its recognition as a subject of tcaching lt bas been taught wher-
ever it has been seriously taught on the same principle as the classics. Lt
bas been regarded net as the expression of art and genius, but as mere
uiaterial for tise study of words, as a mere pabulumn for philology. Al
that constitutes its intrinsic value bas l)een igi3oied. Ail that censtitutes
its value as a liberal study has been ignored. Its unasterpieces bave been
resolved into î'xercises in graminuar, syrstax, and etynse]ugy. Its history
has been resolved into a barren catalogue uf nanses, works, and dates. No
facuity but the faculty of memory bas been calied into play in studying ik.
That it sbould tîserefore have failed as an instrument of education is ne
more than mniglit have been expected.

The nicet interesting part cf this interestisg article, hsowever, is that

in which the writer states bis own practicai views as te how this state of
thnscnbest be remedied. "lIn legislating for the teacîsiss of nlg

literature," lie proceeds, Il and tise terîn literature needs ne detinition,
we have obviously te, bejir two thissgs ini nind---tbe necessity for an

adequate treatusent of it frein an histurical point cf view, and the necessity

for an adequate treatusent of lt frein a criticai poinst of view." H1e con-
eiders nue of the commonly used text-books as cf mucb value for a cons-

prehensive historical study of English literature. 'raine ho thsinks brilliant
but sketchy, Morley iimited ton îsîuch te naines and tities, Chambers

(En~cyclopScdiat o/ Eng1isit LitP,'<îtres) a inere niianual, and Craik and Shaw

siupiy band bocks. Ile huînself would recoin îend "la series of volumes
corresponding toecd of tht periods iîsto which the history of our litera-
turc naturally divides iteîf, each peried being treated separately in detail,

but eaeh beiîsg Iinked by bistcrical disquisitions both with the period
immediately preceding and withi tus- perieti imnsediately following.

And each volume should cousst of four parts. Its prologue, which

should be virtually tise epilogue of its predecessur, should, after

assigiiing tie deteruflning, dates of tbe particular poriud under treat-

ment, show how, in obedlicsce to the causes which regulate the course

and phagffl cf literary sctivity, f he litberrturs'i obaracteristic of the preced-

'if th Yser.
Vol. V., No. 2.
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ing epocli developed or degenerated into the literature cbaracteristic of the

new. N ext sbeuld corne a careful account of the envireunent, Tocial,

political, moral, intellectual, of that ]iterature nlot given in general or in

the abstract, but accompanied througbout with illustrations drawn from

the constituent eleinents of typical works." The third part is to consist of

an examination of the influence exerted on our literature by other litera-

tures. And the fourth part of "tables in which, arranged according to

their sehools and under their various categories, the writers of the particular

epoch under treatment should, together with their works, be enumerated,

and enumerated descriptively."

Hlis exposition of what he considers the proper Ilcritical treatuient " of

English. literature (and this "lcritical. treatrnent " will of course refer only

to individual writers or to particular works) deserves to be quoted at

length. Ia a critical treatment Mr. Collins includes-

Verbal analysis, analysis of forni and style, analysis of sentiment, ethiec,

and thought. . . . The mistake commonly made is to attach teo much

importance to the flrst, to deal with the second very inefflciently, and to

negleot the third altogether. This is the resuit of eue of the most serions

deficiencies in our higher education. Wc have absolutely noprovision

for systemnatic critical training. Rhetorical criticisrn as a subjeet of teach-

ing is confined to what is known in elenientary schools as Ilanalysis."

A-3thetic and phiiosophical eriticisin is as a branch of teaching without

recognitioni at ail. The truth is they have been killed by philolô'gy."

Thus far Mr. Churton Collins. Coniprehiensive as are h is generalisat ions,

it muBt be adrnitted, 1 think, that they are applicable to England only. Lt is

doubtless true that an erroneous method of teaching the classics bas tainted

in Engiand the metbod of teaching English literature-wherever it is

taught. In Canada, however, we are se open to this ciassical infection-

in fact, we are to a largo extent, 1 irmly believe, eradicating such congenital

philological taints as we have inheriteci by our English parentage. A~sthe-

tic and philosophical criticism have hy us been by no mneans relegated

to the insignificant places which Mr. Collins tells us have been their fate

in the British Isies. The junior matriculatien and second and third class

teachers' certîficate examinatiolis for this year are sufficient evidence of this.

t: t is worth wbile perhaps te quote some of the literature questions

to show this:

Show the aptness of the foliowing expressions:

"lShade deepening over shade," " wan declining," "low-whispering,"

"dewy-skirted," CIsteal," "lthis little scene of things," "throhbing," and

"woo j"'
Wby bas the 1poet written Illeaf -strown," Ilcharm, "soar" and Iltread,"

and not Illeaf-spread," 'l<please," Ilfiy," and Iltramp 1

Develop the force of the figurative language in, etc.;

Show the aptness of thie reference te, etc. ; and of the following ex-

pressions, etc.;
Show that the law of Explicit Referenco bas been observed in the

composition of the extract;
Show, as well as possible, wlîerein consists the beauty of the extract in

rsentiment and in language
Criticîse the forma of, etc.; suggesting improvements where you con-

Rider them desirable;-
What qualities of style are here excmplified i Refer te examples;

Characterise the style cf the passage, and show wheroin it differs frein

that of ordinary prose;

Explain [certain linesi1, noting especialiy the centrast and the force of

the itaiicised parts
Show the appropriateness cf the cemparisens in [certain linesi

Distinguish CIdescried " and "Iseen" Il "feIl the night " and "Icarne

on the nigh t," etc.;
What emotions sbouid be expressed in reading [certain stanzasl

If questions sucb as these continue te be set at the University and

Departmefltal examinations 1 do net think there will be two answers either

to the question, "ICan English literature be taught" or te the question,

"Is it worth while teaching iti

A I set eut with the intention of doing nothing more than laying before

sucli readers cf TIIE WEEK as take an interest in educatienal matters an

epitomne of Mr. Churton Collins valuabla article, but 1 have been tempted

v into showing that the outieok foi- English literature as a fruitful brandi ol

study is mucli more hopeful in this, our young and independent Dominion

than is it in the British Ishý s. Stili, mnuch, very much, remains te be donc

At present we are only just at the very commencement cf the propei

teaching of literature. But in time we may look forward to its becoming

in the words cf Mr. Collins, Il on the oue side-cn the side cf its bis

tory--is susceptible of serieus, methodicai, and profitable treatment a

history i self ; and on the other side--the side cf criticism-a stili mer,

important instrument cf discipline, for it woulcl correspond as neariy a

possible te the .,lusikê of the Greeks, and supply-the one great de6céienc:

P of our national education." T. ARNOLD IJAULTAIN.

O f these 41uestions, the firdt seven are froin the J'unior matriculation papers ; th

next thrce froin the second, arnd the rest frorn the tlird :lýass tece~ ptfet' xanatu,

tions, The exaniiers wer", Mr. .Jobi Seith and D>r. M. J1. Kelly.

,,WH[OM THEF GODS LOVE,."

(CON the very threshold cf life," they cry,

,(The door is shut! Poor seul 1 poor seul 1

And the mourners in the street go by,
And the air is fulil of a griovous dole.

And yet for meadow and upland sweet,

Full cf the fragrance of deathless blooni,

Who would not gladly turn bis feet

Fromi tbe tbresBold of an empty rootu
SARA J. D)UNCAN.

TRE MONARCIIY IN THEF JUBIIXE YlEAR.

HAs this Jubilee Year, now drawing te a close, had any permanent results

in strengtbening the foundations of the mionarchy, popularising the insti-

tution, engaging and securing the public esteem and affection for the Royal

farnily I This is a question 1 often. bear asked, and I sbonld be glad to

answer it more satisfactorily than 1 can. On the whole, it mras ne doubt

an extraordinarily fortunate and successful celebration cf a great national

event, sucb as the youngest in the crowds that witncssed it can neyer hope

te sec again. The Queen's weather shone the Ruminer through, in a

manner te astenish thc intelligent foreigner, wbe liad been taught that

these Fortunate Islands are al-ways in a fog. None of the casuaities

wbich, in the order of nature, might bave happened te prevent it, gave a

pause te the fostivities. Ail weat nierry as a rmarriage bell. The Quecn

hierseif was in the best of bealtb and spirits, and seerned te take a picasure

in meeting the multitude of sigbtseers. There was ne bitcb te speak cf

froni first te iast. The solenînities were se well organised and arranged,

the machinery worked se srnootbly, that even the professional grurnblerp

held their peace. There were mistakes, cf course, iu the distribution of

seats in the Abbey, and an imperfect recognition here and there cf tbe

relative dlaims te distinction cf certain noteworthy persenages. The

highier Court functionaries, dweiling in the kingdom cf the infinitely littie,

are curiously ignorant cf ail worth or menit that cannot be measured

by a Gold Stick in Waiting or by Polonius's wand. There is jobbery, tee,

cf a cemparativcly harmnless sort, among the Court functionaries who

preside over "linvitatiens." Yet, on the wbole, 1 have net beard cf much

disappointment or disapproval among those increasîngly numerous ladies

and gentlemen wbo constitute the new couchers sociales.

But te return te the question f romn which I startcd. The partial re-

appearance cf tbe Qucen, after a quarter cf a century's seclusion, bas donc

something perhaps te revive the lingering and languisbing sentiment of

persenal leyalty ; but I fear it camne tee, late te repair altogether the in-

evitable consequences of a long estrangement and isolation. By estrange-

ment 1 do not mean alienation, but the baulked affection that fades into

indifference, and sooner or later lapses inte forgetfulness. Yes, the Quecu s

long, persistent absence frein the public ey'e bas been an immense mis-

fortune and mistake. Making the fullest allewance fer ail that may fairly

be pleaded in explanation or excuse-the irreparable calamity, the life-leng

sorrow, the blinding sense cf more than regal. ioneliness, the nervous pros-

trabien and sickness, the absolute necessity, according to medical advice,

of giving up the ceremenial and ornamiental functions in order te continue

te sustain the true, sulent, and secret, but very reai and very heavy burden

cf aIl business cf State-neverthess, one is forced te the cenclusion that

in days when royalty is beceming more and more a ceremeny and an orna-

ment, and less and lesti a recognised action and centrol, it bas been an

inexpiable inJury to let the Sovereiga hcoeut cf sight and eut of mînd

month after month, year af ter year, doing everything by meputy and nothing

in person, bidden away in distant private residences, rushing at intervals

f rom eue end cf the island to tbe other at night in solitary state, audible

te the nation only tbrough a message or a teiegram, until people who know

nothing cf the macbinery cf State affairs hegan te talk about an

Empress cf India as if she were a Regent cf China. The seclusion of the

Qucen bas been doubiy and trebly mischievous. I amn not eue cf those

wbo believe in the damage te the imtrests cf trade, of wvhicli the London

shapkeepers are ready te compiain. These citizens are, for the mmost part,

rnuch more independent cf Royal prestige and patronage than they pretend

te be, for London society is now a very mixed and miscellaneous aggregate ;

there are endiess squares, gardens, and roads in Bayswater and South

Kensington pecpied, if net by obscure millionaires cf Australian, Indian,

or merely East end growth, at least by obscure capitalists or fundbolders

cf miner degree, wbo entertain themselves and one another profusely

without ever approacbing the precincts cf the Court. I amn thinking

ratber of the millions wbose enly idea cf the Monarehy as an institution

is merely that cf the visible pomp and circumstance that should attend it.

One cf the practical delusiens cf your Radical politician is the notion

that the populace objeot te Royal pnmp. On the cDntrary, tbey like te

have sometbing for their money (theugh tbey pay ne taxes), and they feel

that "lthe show" at least scatters pence ameng the crowd.

But the long absence cf the Queen's exampie-the example in the

8h ighest place of a gocd woman, wife, mother, widow-has been simpiy

9disastrous to a society saturated with the vulgar and vicions promiscuity

cf wealth without responsibility, rank without boueur, luxury witbout

6grace, loose morals and worse manners. The merals and manners cf the

y Second Empire in France penetrated more deepiy than a passing fashien*

aur easy claases. Add te these, the imperts cf unaccompanied Young

women from the other side cf the Atlantic, with Californian fortunes and

e no ancestral prejudices, and a determination te take the British peerage

bl Storm.. Notbing easier titan te be presentodl mtt (' ourt, wbere the flag
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cnvers the cargo, and lia questions ana a8ked if the pnesentatioîî is correct.

'Vanlboroughl Flouse is tlîe happy hjunting groutid oi al efu n

feather of this kind. Some old-faslîionad folk may stili be found perhaps
aven on the other side of the ocoan, wlîo wauld ha shocked at the auîto-

codants of certain of the habituai gntests of that liause, wlio have

burnt or buried a haap of embarnassing souvenirs, and opanad a new

account of respectabîlity iii the vast wilderness of London. Paris has

alwvays been famnous for ita cosmnopolitan wantonness of aither sex, but at

the present moment there is probably no society in the aid warld se, inixed,

se, miaceilaneous, se, prorniscnaus, as that of the moneyed anistocracy of

London :the aristacracy, I mean, whose movements are eiagantly recordad

in the society papiers, who give big dînners and entortain royalties, who 611l

the theatres, and crowd the Park and the Row, who patranise charitable

bazaars, and outvie each other in the senseleas spiendour of their feasta.

Ona is nlways apt, it is truc, ta fall inta the failacy of treating ail the

appearances of the aga we live iii as exceptional. Weli, for my awn part,

1ani rather disposed ta accapt the late Mr. Buckle's favourîte doctrine of
av orages. Allowing always for the great if not incalculable canquests of

science during the last haîf cenitury, for the increase of population, and

faor the universal instantaneous puhlicity, 1 daubt whether the country on

world in genenal is nîncl happier, or botter in character and conduct than

it was tif ty or a hundred years ago. Fashions, tastes, manners change

soutie of the sports and amusements of aur forefathers wouid ho considered

barbanous now tiduelling is extinict, sweanitig is seldom. hard in decent

company, excopt au the stage. We are more nwaly-manthad, and softer in

moral fibre, in spite of ai aur athleticismi and muscular Chnistianity ; wa

are certaiîîly mare squeamish (on this sida at least of St. George's Chan-

nal) in aur public language and public actionî. But do you suppose that

yani liva longer, and feed mare delicateiy, and work mare? that thora

is leas iînmoraiity and vice, lesa secret crime, less irreiigion and con-

temnpt for sacred things, than ini the bad aid days of aur ancestors?

No;- physicai science hias (lone wonders; moral science bas become a by-

word; religion bas nesoived itself inta myths ;and whilst a Canon of the

Chunch goas into a pulpit and throws ail the Thirty.uine Articles inta the

îneiting, pot, and fine ladies invite an Arclibisbop and a Social Demacrat, a

Lard Chancellor and a rabid Irish nationaliat, ta meet in tiîoir mienagerias,
aîîd i l considered the perfection of Liheral progress ta permit the tho-

roug.hfares ta ho inonopolisad by nioba of thieves and loafers ; and whilst

newspapers of respectable pretensiana novai in scurnilous and iltliy

sianciers, shall we say that sociaty as a whole is not more ratten at the cana

Chan it was under the First or tha Fourth of the Georges?ý Our politica

are naot nmore pure, aur pensonai moatives, aur national defencas, and national

i)atriatisui are mauch -as thay were ia 1810, in 1816, in 1853, or in 1787.
W1 e are jnst as penny wise and pound fooliali, as extravagant, as happy-

go-luc 'ky, as alarmnist, as swaggeriug as the meu of the aid time before us.

And yet wc ana in presance of the Democracy !The Reforni Bill put

the middle ciass and mercantile and commercial classes inito power ; but

thanks ta polîticai amubitions and intrigues, ta jobbing competitars for

office, ta the social envy of the respectable, who gravaI and growl, the mid-

dIe class lias abdicated befona that Ilresiduum" wiîich Mn. Disraeli flattered

himacîf was Tory, and Mr. Gladstone lias made his own. The Damocracy,

accondingy ta Mr. Gladstone, is tha mob, the more ignorant, the mare pas-

sianate, the mare blind ta neasan and deaf ta argument the botter. lis

înob leaders ara for the most saur diasenters, and has staff of attendants is

principaliy comiposed of naedy piaco-hunters, academic prigs, and sinister

huffoons, ail mare on bass affected by the prevailing malady whidb the

Frenchi cali cabotinage, and whidh in English means a cnaving fan theatni-

cal notoniety. Tite litenary piagiariats of French Jacobins, the fatuaus

doctrinaires of collage comimon rooma and mechanica' institutes wlio apa

the disciples of Anacharsis Claotz, the sooial parrats wha repeat the rub-

bus4h of the Frenchi fanatics and impastarai of '48, are ail tai be found in this

noble army. But when ana listons ta their empty raviugs ana is cansoled by

the retioction that ail this is ancient history, and that aIl these wind-bags of

vanity and folly have collapsed as soon as they were filled. Wbat romain,
wbat are always with us, are the questions of paupenism, of the distribu-

tioni of wealth, of incneasing population pressing an the means of subsist-

ance ; of the disconteut that la the scum, and the misery that is the sedi-

nient of great citias ; of the irrational education that stimulates and

inflames the clasa prejudices of parrats and monkeys iu buman shape.

These. questions are not now: thay survive churches, religions, polities,

parliaments ; but witb the advent of Democracy, and a Democnacy haîf

educated, and causciaus of its brute force, they are now pressing for solu-

tion in this old England of aur day, in the Oid Worid, and perliapa later

in the New. X.

Londan, Nfov. 15, 1887.

LUKDOJV LETTER8.

WHENEVER ane comaes across old world customs, iuvented by people simpler

in thein tastes thau ourselves, how charming we flnd mauy of thema ta be.

Did you aven hear of a quaint fashion, existing these two iuudrad years i i

Beaumnaris, that primitive littie capital of the Ile of Anglesea 1 A Hunt

Week takes place in November, when the prettiest girl and moat popular

mian are chiasen by ballot ta act as liait and hostess during the festivities.

Thege two begin the proceedings by niding in procession at the head of the

Meat, accompanied by hounda and huntamen, througli the streets decarated

With flags and flowers for the purpase, of th@ sieepy seaside tawn, veî'y

Illch awake then. They receiva caunty magnates at luncheon, nobility

aud gentry at dinnen, and quality at a fanmera' bail which terminates

this week of reign : and, instead of crowns-4-a mranient apt tai

inutthe head-ae mnetdwt rail silver bugles as emblents of
their office. ThiLs badge tliay keep for ever, and it take4 precedence (like
the Queen's Jubilee inedal) of aniy crosses or orders won in after life by
the gentleman, or of any of the lady's diaînond ornaments-at least in

Anglesea! Oîîe of the rnost touchiîîg sîghts is to see the ancient belles,
who, thirty, forty, tif ty years ago were elected, and who for this night

cornte decoraed with their bugles gleanming among their other jewels. They

liold their heads as high on entering the bail rooni as did Miss Matty and

hier friend at the Dumbledon dances; and the reinembrance of that perfect

triumph lights ageing eyes and glows on fading cheeks. "lThe lady pa-

troness having put a red sash over one shoulder of hier habit, and had it

fastened at lier side by the badge, the procession formied in linae," 1 hear

front Beaumaris, Il and we started for the town. J ust outside, the band

met us, and, the lady patraness and cotnptroller leading, closely followed

by the entire pack (the laziest hounds you evar saw) the procession slawly

rode into the atreets (lowa a steep lana and across two beautiful atone
bridges. You cat hikowpeyitoke, with ail the people follow-

ing, the field iii fr-ont with a lady riding with a gentleman, and se, an, and

then the carniages. The lady patroness's mother went first with hier sister-

in-iaw, a vary oId Mrs. Tuce, the Mother of the Hrunt, who was elected in

1830. \Ve fait like Royalty, for the streets were iinad with people. The

procession wvent very slowly up ta the hatel, where Miss Meyrick was

cheered as site dism-ountted. Tite n hall a dinner at which the next yaar's

lady was chosen, anîd the comîptrailer settled on his deputy. The hall was

very good, and flot crowded : they neariy brought the roof down singing

'John Peel,' which was played several tintes, and to xvhich we danced a

galop. We didn't get haonte tilI tive, when, as usuai, we found an enormous

spread haro, which avery ana sat down ta, instead of going to, bed like

Christians. The castie is the nîast beautiful ruin, close ta the shore, and

covered with ivy. [t was buit by ]1dward I., and lias four hunge towers,
looking out ta sea, and quite perfect. It is very higli, and in the court-

yard, whichi is of immense size, the people play tennis. The mounitains

and the Straits are on one side, and the Anglesea lis on the other. 1

went ta the Hlunt breakfast at the Buikeleys at elavan, whiere we liad the

usual supper- like arrangements at sinaîl tables. Sir Richard received in

the hutnt colours, and looked very well. The most beautiful room, white,
with wreaths of stucco llowers in festoons, and tlîe pictures sunk in the

wall withi white beadings round thein ; and a fine Sir Josliua over the

sideboard, of a taîl warnan in a loase yellow dress lcaning on a pillar with

lier right arm." 1 wonder how many of the young mien and maidens have

seiocted each other for if e after thair eighit days' joint rule of the castle-

crownad smnall town. [Have you any custom-homage to these two goad

things-valour and beauty-as pretty as this in Canada ?

Haow little the ordinary Londonar knows of the ordînary London sights?

One is gonerally toa busy ta scale the Monument wîth that hardy country

cousin, or I'survey the wonld front China ta, Paru" from. the railing round

the cross on the top of St. Paul's, or viait such scanes of reoery as the

Chnisty Minatrels, G4ermait Reeds, or Mine. iussaud's. But ona place,
says the porter at tha gates, whicli more town people corne ta visit than

country anas, is that wondenful aid Lanmbeth Palace, which, just acrass

the river, faces the Huses of Parliamant. It passasses, among other

attractions, an immense dining lîali-now a libray-built by Iniga Jones,

of fine red brick, atone, conniced, which lias a roaf--such a roof 1-carved

by that extraordinary genius Grinling Gibbons. When I was there the

other day, a girl visitor, standing by ane of the cases of books and manu-

scripts in an alcova, was shown tirat ana thing and tlien another-Queen
Eiizabeth's prayar book with finest margina after Holbein, priceleas Bibles

of ail tangues and all ages, a volume belonging ta Charles I., with hie

initiais and favourite motta (Dt4în pero ap ira) scrawled ini it-till Mlie

noticed tlie score of a Gregarian chant. She began humming the music

over ta her self, boating time on the glass witli lier fingars, and thon, I

supposa without thinking of what site was doing, she sanîg the charming,
draamy air with its Latin words, composad by the monk of long aga.

ber voice rang up among the Gibbons rafters riglit ta the lauvre panes.

The performance did îîot st a couple of minutes, but it was very deiightful,

and the prettieat thing, ta see lier thoraughi uncansciousness :site taok no

mare notice af the rest af us than if we liad not beau there; and finiahed
stave by atave, conrecting ana aliglit mistake, in a moat conscientiaus, work-

manlike manner. Froin the hall 1 went ta a guard chamber, hung with

intereating pictures, including a fair Vandyck of Laud (mentiaued in Jolin
Inglesant>, an excellent Hogarth, a beautiful Reynolds, and a Holbein of

Arclibisliop Warham. in fur and mitre; ta a matted gailery decarated with

views of Old London, and built by Cardinal Pale; ta, a chapel of perpen-

dicular wark and exquiaite triple laucat windows, restated in memory of
Mrs. Tait and lier son; and sa, by way of Chichale's front door and kitchens,

ta the Loilards' Tower-tie Ilvery oye," as the aid dramatista say, of the
Palace. A low door leads ta the narrow oak staircase, on the wood of
wliich 1 fouud traces of bark, tliough tlie date of erection is given at 1100,.
and as 1 went up, my stops liglited by wali-slits giving auto the river, 1
passad greai clamped doors farmeniy belanging ta prison-rooma, whicli araý
uaw used for the servants. But the top roam. of ail, whicli I have ciimbed
ail this way ta, ýse, could not bo converted into anything, and is leit,
almost exactly as it was in the sixteenth century,.when Quaen Mary Tudor
filled it full of prisoners; and the prisanera have cut initiais, and despair-
ing inscriptions, and recarda of their days and weeks sp.ent liera ; and

in sorne places their veny biood lias stained tlie walls of this wicked place.
On the right of the window 1 found a plan of that portion of the starry

heavens which, nighit after niglit, could be seau front liera. Diga in the

wood, and in praper onder, see the Great Bear looks at us from the oak-

that IlCharie's Waiu" which liung over the chimneys of the Rochester

zýitù, U587. 1
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inu, and which this poor offender gazed at fruin over this v'ery silI. Flore,
where it used to be securely fastened, is the mark of the rack, and omninoum
%tains and spiashes on the floor; there, just below the sign of the Cross,
is the great ring to which the ankle chains were fastcned, and not far oti'
the trap door is shown through which bodies, when donc with, were
lowered into the Thames, which then washed the stones of this building.
What a curious siglit must this gruesoîne dungeon have presented when
full to suffocation with the Lollard dissenters, the good Lord Cobhani iii
their midst-a curious sight, truly, for Humi wlîo said "lLittle children,
love one another." And the actors and audiences change places as the
years go on ; for now it is Protestants torturîug Catholics, now Catbolics
chaining Protestants, and this always in the naine of the religion preached
by the Man of Peace and Sorrows. The story goes that no0 prisoners
were here after Mary's ture-if we except Lovelace, the Cavalier poet,
contined for debt-the run on the prison occurring froni the beginning of
the fourteenth to the iiiddle of tbe sixteenth centuries. Now it is part of
the Bishop of Lichfield's townl bouse (the Archbisbops of Canterbury
having no use for the Towcr, it is lent to the Lichtield Bishopa>, and
many people climb up here to look ut a sight as interesting as any in
Lqndon. Just a sinaîl, square roomn, twelve feet by twelve, lightcd by a
narrow window, throughi wbich you caui sec the brown-sailed boats slipping
by to Battersea and Kew, and, across tic waters, can note the square
towers of the hîdeous chturcli erected in rneinory of Vanbrugb by bis
daugliters, under the shadow of wbicb dwells for ever for al] Dickens
lovers, the Doll's Dressniaker. Ouly a sinaît, square roorn, but deep-cut
froin roof to floor by the bauds of our ancestors, wbo yesterday siglied iii

the sunshineë that feil on their chainq; cut witb a verso remeînbered froîîi
the Psalms, or pathetic records by dots and lines of year-long înonthK
lived here, inottoos, Christian inies, and iany, inany titites repeated,
the sign of the Cross. The belis fron2 Lamnbethi chume for service :that
sound must ofteni have floated up, torturing tic prisoners, for tbe parisli
church is very old, and bas stood close against the Palace for mnany a
century. (Mouds float slowly past, the light shifts and pales, cries corne
froin the river youder. Nothing bas changed but buman nature. Those
terrible Inquisitors would hardly understand sucli inn as Arclibisbop
Benson and Cardinal Manning. 1

The day of the Battle of Trafalgar 1 guess will long bc renicmbcred in
London. 1 passed the Landsecr lions at half-past one, and found theni
g]aring over a regiment of police ; but overything was tlien ominously
quiet in the streets about. Constables, four abreast, marched continually
round the square, warning away loiterers, wbile squadrons of mourited
inspectors clattered up and down, Up and down, keeping a vigilant look-
out. It was a curious 8ight. A thousand visitor% leb t the " Grand " Hotel
during the last week, iii cousequenco of the scare, and the difference ail
this lias made in the number of country visitors to town is enormous. The
first brcach iii the peace occurred about tbree o'clock, when tbe sounds of
a brass band were beard in tbe direction of St. Martin's Lane. Tben the
iret engagement took place, Mrs. Taylor clinging to a banner crowned
with a Cap of Liberty, with both hands, and-liko a second Jeanne
D'Arc-swearing loudly she would die rather than surrender. But the flag
was captured by a resolute policeman, and Mrs. Taylor was carried away
in a fainting condition, and lier gallant bollowers fled in disorder towards
Holborn. A daughtor of Fredcrick Taylor, the water-colour painter,
found herself unexpectedly mixed up in one of the outlying mêées, and
was immensely alarmed, as she gays not only was the siglit itef horrid,
but the unearthly cries of the mob were quite appalling. The mob were
aIl armed witb cither tbick sticks or short pieces of wood. 1 am told that
the entrance of *the soldiers, a brilliant blaze of colours, was quite dra-
matic, among the black-clotlied policemen and the mud-coloured crowd.
Another attempt is expectcd, and every window for some distance fr0112
Trafalgar Square is engaged at ruinous prices by peaceable citizens wbo
wish to see the sights. WALTrER POWELL.

LYRIGAL TRANSLATIONS.*

NOT often in a country like this, whicb is yet in the mtruggling aiid mioney-
getting stage, and wliere intellectual and literary efforts are apt rather to
tke the so-called practical turn, shail a man be fouîîd wlio has bad the

heart to devote the best of bis hours to the study of pocts in foreign and
even dead languages. StilI rarer will be tbe man who han had the industry
and ability to render these poets in any highly acceptable inanner into
English verse. The office of the translator, too, albeit rather a thankless
one, and not of ten rewarded with a very higli degree of fame, is nevertheless
go rare, so useful,'and so, honourable in the eyes of the eager student of
lettera, that the latter will hardI, rank hirn below the original creator, if
bis work be at ail freely and faithf ully done. For these reasone this very
amall. and unpret.entious work by Mr. Charles J. Parham is deeerving of
much more than a paesing notice, and should be greeted kindly by the
lovers of good books, nlot orîly for what is in it but because it must be the
first fruit of better things in the future. Lt je onîy a little book, but it

centaine translations of single short lyrics froin no leu than thirty-one
authors in the Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, and Provençal tongues. Here
the reader will find tensaons froin the old troubadours, a famous .sirvente of
Bertrand de Born, the warrior.poet of Coeur de Lion's time ; madrigali
and letrillas froin the Prince of Esquilache, Camoëns, Moeo, and others of
the Spanish and Portuguese ; lyrics, playful or serious, from Metastasio
and various Italians ; anciones fromn Riojo, Calderon, Gil Vicento and so
on. It ie very little, but the promise is good, for Mr. Parham does not
translate after the manner of those who think that it is sufficient to have

'.Lyrical Translati»ns. By Charles J. Parham, Ottawa.
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traià4ferred ait approximation to tîe îueanîng 'Lnd feeling of the original
into soine common set form of English verse:; the reguit 'being nothing
more thani a very commînplace English poem. He has aimed at retaining
in his translation the genuine seuse, flavour, fori, and rhiythmn of lis origi-
uial, and in many cases he bias completely sucoeded. Ris translation of the
famous Address to the Nig htingale, Pajarillo que Cantas, of the Prince of
Esquilache, is a beautiful and charrning poein, and rnust retain a great part
of the excollenoe of the original Spanish. Mr. Parharn has appended two
or tbree pocins of bis own, one of which, The Siesta, breathes the spirit of
bis translation, and proves bini to be tboroughly saturated with the lux-
urioug fancy and feelings of the South. A. LAmPMAN.

THE1 BODY l'O THE SOUL.

[SuenfeI~' translation of ait oid Saxon poeuî, "The SouI to the Body.'

RAiiiry frieîîd, with .ioy 1 greet tho,
For I of t bave longed to ment tliee,
flaving inucli 1 bain would agie thee
\Vhich to answer may o'ertask the#-,
Seeing thou art but a shade,
And no more inay'st clii mine aid.

Hast thou tdieu full1 liberty,
iieing looscd froni bonds co nie?
flaving gaincd the freedi prizoîl
[lave tby dreains boon realised 1
('an'st thou roami wit.hout control
O1er the eartli broni pole to polo I
Or on greater journeys far
Wing thy fliglit from star to star?
Are the mysteries which vexed tbce
lu thy days of flesli, perplcxcd thee
With their aspects so iuvolvod,
'lo thy spirit vision solved ?

'ilion were wont iii bygoîïe days
'lo revule iny laggard wvays,
('raniping tbee when nobly stirred,
1-indering tliee in deed and word,
Even thine înmost tbouglîts disturbiîîg
Witb my base, incessant curbing,
Dragging tbee from airy heiglit,
By ignoble appetites,
In thy perfect liberty
Faren it botter now with thoe
Can'st tliou reason without strain
Hanipered by no flagging brain
Was it flesb ohscured thy sight
ls it now most clear and brîgbt,
Fed by pure, ethereal liglit?

0 vain boaster, proûd to caîl
Thyseîf survivor of the paîl,
Phoenix broin funereal pyre,
Sole dofier of Deatli's ire.
lCnow'st tliou flot eternity
ls for me as well as thee?
Thougli heneatli the range of life,
Still 1 wage incessant strife
To effect a resurrection
Froin the eartli-clods' loathed coniioction
For my power cannot be hid,
Oozing through the coffin fid,
Like a genius of the deep,
In a gaseous borin 1 creep
Upwards, climbing evenl as thîou
Tbought'st to soar when on my brow
Deatb's cold, clammy touch w sa laid-
Magic toucli which straigbtway made
Me a corpse and thee a shade.
Thug 1 reacli the surface wbere
I can ecent the morning air,
Through the blossoms of the rose
Which upon my hillock growe,
Through the flowers that live and blooui
In the fouI breath from the tornb.
Once escaped to îight of day
Proie the hampering clode of dlay,
On the winds 1 speed away :
8porting througb the realin of air,
F'lying here and flying there,
Coinrade of tho wayward breëze,
On the meadows, on the treels,
Stooping down with viewleàs feet,
[n the rain, or snow, or sîcet,
Findiniz forma to animate,
Suited to my altered etate;
Thug existence 1 inherit,
Cbanged from body into spirit,
Live and niove witbout thine aid,
Wbat more canst thou do, vain shade t WM. M0G1îuý
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READLYOS FROM OURRENT LITERA TURE.

1 ANi afraid peuple overrate the depth of cbildisb affection fo)r home.
Very young ehuldren are a good deal like dogs-the tast master is the hest.
1 asked a boy of six years, who was visiting bis aunt this summor, wliere
hoe liked best te live-at bis own borne or' bis aunt's. " At Aulît -'s,"
hoe replied without hesitation. Il Why? " said 1. Il Because the diggin'
ain't so bard! " hoe answerod. This is perhaps net so unnatural as it
sounds. A chitd's life at that age is entirely given ovor to digging, and it
rnakes a great differonce te him wbether the earth is bard or sof t. At this
child's borne the earth xvas heaten and packed down; at bis aunit's it was
soft and sandy, so at the end of a day hoe coutd sec the substantial resnilts
of bis labours. Children of a larger growtb are very mucli tke the young-
sters iii this respect, thoughi they don't admit it so frankly. We all like
to (Io the things that are eaiest-to dig in the softest soit ; and are -or
eught te ho duty grateftil when our linos are cast in sandy placos.---'the
Louenyer, in the Critic.

IN bis frequent trips te Europe Mr. Sutro found it a recreation to

gather rare and valuabte hooks and manuscripts, and when hoe rotired
from mining these formed the nucloeus of a groat library. For the, past
live years hie bas been adding te this lihrary, until now it numbers ho-
tween sixty thousand and sevcnty thousand volumes, mnany of thein unique,
and a. large number of Oriental manuscripts, including the original toather
shooets of Ilebraic toxt f roui whicb the inlgenieus Shappira made up bis spu-
nious Book of Deuteronomy. Mir. Sutro's plan is toe stablish a f ree tihrary
i n San Francisco that shahl ho second te none in the world in the ldepart-

mntomit of bistory and science. la connection witb it witi he a mnuseunm for
the disptay of Egyptiani and other curiosities. Besides fouir well autimenti-
cated meurnînies of heur untiquity, hoe bas a bout discovered in an Egyptiani
tomb, of the time of Abrahiarn. The California Legislature, whichi bas j ust

ended its Sessioni, passed a bill giving Mr. Sutro fuil power to estabtisti this
library. Its site wîtt probably be on the heiglits overlooking thme fumous
Seat Rock and the Pacifie Ocean-a beautiful spot thut the millionaire bas
alreudy convérted into a great pleasure ground.-eûr.qe Bl. Fit ch, in the
Cesmoipolitan.

flis [Sumnner's] %vines were curious and val uahle. Most of themn lad
l)etn accuniulated at sales made by foreign Ministers whon breaking up
thoir househiolds te roturn fromi Washington te their own countries, or at

sales meade l)y those whose knowledge and taste bad enabled them to have
the bt-st. Aînong them were tlîree botttes, eacb having hung on its neck
mii the Senator's handxvriting the foltowing: "lMalaga, 300 yoars old."
These were reservemi from the sale, and sent te bis invatid sister, Mirs. Hast-
ings, in Catifornia. lis teas hoe had accumulated somewbat in the saine way.
Rie would order tlmrougtî bis frionds in the East India trude the smnallest,
possible original packets of kinds not known te commerce, the diticulty cf
gotting whicli was far beyond their cest ; and travelling friends in the diplo.
nmatic servi(;e would send birn littie pachets of the rare and strange tous
they found ahroad. At the fumous dinners lie gave the Joint High Com-
mission, ho served them with the famions Mandarin tea, which, like the

wines of Tokay, is regarded as an imperial present. The Ceuntess de

Grey recognised it. Slie hadl tusted it in Buckingham Palace wben the

Q ueen entertaincd Royal personuges. It bad been broughit te Mir. Sumner
by Mr. Fox, Assistant-Secretary of the Navy, who obtained it in Russia
wiîon lie visited that counîtry with oui' fleet cf ironclads.-Arnold Butrges

Jonoin the Cosiioipolitai?,.

PHOPLE xvi continue te read the newspapers, amîd the cbeap, novel is
pretty sure to 1)0 written in a diction thut is far eneugh removed frem
the grand style. . . . 'ihe acquisition of a good style, as hoe (Prof. A. S.
HItl) truly stvs, is the resuit cf always trying te do one's best until the use of
correct Etîglimih bas lîccoine as a second nature. This is as well donc by one
Who grews up out4ide of celtege as by eue who satudies rhetoric under
Prof. 1h11. The new-spaper writer eften drifts into bis position by hook
or crook, but hoe knows that, if bis writing is te be read, it must bave pitb
anl point. The training cf experience is net less severe tban thie training
under a professer. It is utterly impossible te carry weight with editonials
wbich are written iri a careless or slipshed style. The man must acquiro
a ri ght style somehow or other, or hoe is shorn ef bis strength. Tho

wrtter to-day in Amenica or in England whe is te carry weight in the
noewspaper or reach the public through the novet, is as depondent upen the

Us3e of geood English as i'4 the person who carnies weight in the conversation
of geod Society. The nows9papors that chiefly influence. Amoerican politics

and society are net those where mon wback away like farmers with dutt

scythes, but those that emnploy trained writers who use good Engiish as

their native speech, and can clothe theïr ideas with as vigoreus tanguage
as wus ever used by Shakespeare or Milton.-Boston Harald.

TIUE "AETER-GLOWP' IN EGYPT.

TmiRS is probably ne view in the world te equal that from the citadel
Of Cuire; it is splendid by daylight, but is surpassed by the incredlible

beauty of sunset and the Ilafter glew," wben the crimsen haze of the short

Egyptian twiliglit bathes theï whole panorama in colours whieh woutd ho

dcemed extravagantly improbable if attempted in a painting-celours
which neither Hidebrand nor Ilolman Hlunt has been able te depict.

Often as the Ilafter-glow " bas been described, there is probably no botter
short, graphic description 'than this: ilWitb the drawing on of evening a

glory of colour cornes eut in the light of the setting sun ; purple sbadews
are cagt hy the mounitains ; the reds and grays of sandstono, granite, and

limestone clitfs blond exquisitely witb the tawny yellow of the desert, the

rîch green of the banks, and the blue of the river. The cold gray twilight
folio0ws iminediately upon sunset-but in a few minutes there is a mar-
vellous change. The e'arth and sky are suffused with a delicate pink tinge,
knowin as the after-glow '-ý-fairy-like and magical. The peculiarity of
Egyptian over ail other sunsets is that light and colour return after an
interval of ashy gray, like the coming back of life to a corpse." It seems
soinetimes as if the rich pink and gold colour floodig the landscape could
ho touchod, or, as an Amierican said to the writer, when Standing together
one night on the citadel: 111 believe if 1 were to wave a white towel
through the air it would corne down like a searn of Joseph's coat." If
the reader can imagine the "after-glow," let himn now look out fromi the
citadel and take in this view. Iiinmiediately helow is Cairo, with its
xvonderful buildings, its minarets, its squares, its spiendour, and its
featlery palii-clumps; close at our foot are the tombs of the Mamielukes,
rounded mnausoleuins picturesquely studding the plain. Stretching away
tilt it is lost in the haze of distance is the valley of Egypt, through which
winids the grand old Nule, <iotted with saîts that flash to the sutn, and closed
On) either ïide by the irregul;u' ranges of the Libyan ai-d Arabian huIls.
Eight or iuine miles beyond the river Stand the great pyramids of Ghizeh;
farther atong the burning line of sand are the pyrainids of Sakkara ; and
.farthor still, phantomnilike ini the red background of the Lihyan descrt, the

pyramids of Abouseir. The city and the tonihs, the river and the desert,
îrnaging forth lifo and death in perpetual contrast; and over ail the
unchangeable blue of the sky, and in and tbrough aIt is the dazzling glory
of suniset .1-C ifies q/ the World.

NVHÀT SIR 1'. SYDNEY 'rIIOGITo'i.

SsMNCN Nature's wvorks ho good, and death doth serve
As Nature's work, why shoutd we fear to die

Simîce fear is vain, but when it miay preserve,
Why sbould we fear that wvhich wve canniot flyl

Fo'mr is monre pain than is the pain it fcars,
L)isarming humnan minds of native might

While each conceit an ugly figure bears
Whichi were not evil, well viewed in reason's licht.

Ounr owly eyes, which diimmoid with passions 1)0,
And 4earce discern the dawn of coming day,

1Lot them ho cleared, and niow begin to sec
Ouir life is but a stop in dusty way.

Thon let us hold the btiss of peaceful mind
Since this we foot, great loss xve eannot tind.

GIRLHOOD.
'IHEoRETICÂLLY girlhood is the sweetest and loveliest phase of buman

existence. Poets have exhftusted their imagination over that point of life's
great way where the b)rook and river meet, and the girl stands at the junc-
tion-her feet reluctant te beave the old, bier heart throbbing witb expec-
tation of what she will find in the new. Theoretically girlhood is modest ;
a little timid rnorally but physically brave ; devoted to parents who are
adored and not judged ; afraid of cvii, and amenable to goodty discipline;
eager for good works; gay of temper ; obedient to control ; fuîl of happy
dreams, a littie indistinct in the details, and of generally impracticable
character ; maternai to the younger, dutiful te the eider - preparing itself
day by day for the graver rosponisibitities of îuaturity, by the sweet dili-
gence and roasonabte docility of its present. ... As many as there
are flowers in the gardon, so many sweet and loey types of girlhood are
there to ho found in the world. For ail the faise doctrines and uncomfort-
able practices afloat, the face of lovgaly girlhood stili flourishes amain, and
no pessimismn is so di8astrous as that which denies this truth in faveur of
the oppesing falsehood cf univer8al corruption, and nothing being s0 good
as it used to be-mi girlhood and womanhood above ail, flore is a creature
for instance -can you better lier?' Cheerful but nover boisterous, happy
but nover thoughtiess, our honnie lassie is the peacemiker, the universal
helper, the sympathiser, the active workor of lier- home. Wbatever is
wanted she can 8upply ; and she can do ail that is needed for the comfort
of every one. She is eyes to the blind, foot to the lame, bands te the in-
capable. If anything is to ho donc for grandmammia, it is she who doos it.
When mother is ili it is shie who waits on hier, wlio looks af ter the littie
ones and does the housekeeping. Loving, unselflsh, energetie, industrious,
she lias no ambitioni outside the circle of home and its affections ; and she
does not pretend te intellectual mnrt. She adores bier mother, and lives
ini perfect peace with. ber sisters-which doces not prevent bier giving hier
whole heart to bier lover, nor make bier less than helpful and tender te a
comparative stranger. Sho is of the mest perfect type of a woînanhood
content to lîve in the shade of home and a strong man's love. Wherever
she goes she wilI carry peace and croate happiness-her influence will ho
ever essentiai]y pure and gentle. She will know nothing of Ilburning
questions," s0 she wîll not ho able to discuss them. The deoper riddles of
life and morality, of Society ana humanity, sho will not touch, nor will they
trouble the sorene loveliness of lier thoughts. AIl that she knows or ever
will know is, that life is swoet because of lier aflfections and bier duties-
bocause bier conscience is void of offence before Ood and man-bcause she
knows neither idleness nor repining, neither the pangs of unsatisfied ambi-
tion nor the ficry pains of passion, of jealousy, of cnvy, or of histe. Love
with bier is sunshine, not flame, and home is lier altar, not bier dungeon.
Sucli a girlhood as this is indoed and in trutb Choice heyond words; and
we roverence it and love it as xvo would somo goddess in bier maidenhood,
before sho bad used ber power.-The Queen.

8th, 1887.]
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ONE of the nîost attractive features of the Custonis Union scliemne to

those who were williug to forget ail obligations of Ioyalty to the Mother

Country, and conlsider only faucied commercial advantages, was the pro-

posed abolition of the obnoxious custoin houses. Surely this4 is net to

great a hoon te hi proiiîised as the purclîsse cf so great a sacrifice of diguity,

as well as loyaity. But now souîle of the apostles of the revolution are

takin1g away eveni this inducemnt. 'Lhe customus liue, they toll us, mnust

be kept up. Inîternational trade rîust, still rua tlie gauntlet of the collec-

tors4, the ollicial-l, and the detectives. [n short, it is ne longer customns

union, but uiiliinited commercial reciprecity which is to be the panacea for

Canadian ilîs. Would it flot ho better for the leaders of the riovement to

settie this question, a înost interestiug aud important one, and to arrive

at some agreement as to the precise nature of their specific before going

mucli further iii urging it uponi us?

FivE applications for divorce are, àt appears, already awaitiug the action

of the grave and revereîid qeigniors of the Canadian Sonate. In a few

weoks the public will lie edified witli the spectacle of sonie fourscore gray-

haired Senators, muppose-d tu represent the inatured wisdom and solemu

dignity of Cautadiaui stat-sîmîaihip, gravely iuquiring for weeks into the

unsavoury details of tlieîse d<îni( stic scandaIs. Can any greater wasto of

tinte and public money, any mocre ridiculous disproportion in the relation

of means to endH, le ooîeie f i Strely, whatever may ho thouglit cf

the ueed of a reformi of the Conistitution cf the Canadian Upper buse, it

is higli tiîne for a refoîni cf its funictions in this respect. At first tlîought,

it might seeni a pleuming inîdicationi of tlie higli toue of social nîorality in

the Dominiionî, tlîat but tive instead cf fifty sucli cases are awaiting adjudi-

cationi. But this source of consolation disappears on the reflection that

this numnber is kept at a minimum by the excessive costliness of the precess.

Surely if it is îiglit that separation sliould be grauted oven for the one

unpardeuîahle sinî against the sanctity of the marriage tio, it is but lneet

that in a democratic country the road to rolease sliould be openi te the poor

as well as te the rich. lu any case the questions cf evideuce are questions

for a court cf justice, not for a flouse cf Parliament.

THE, presence in the Canadian Corîfederation as one cf its constituent

units, of a French Catlîolic Province, ruled by middle.age traditions and

fortified with treaty privîlegos, gives rise to some *strange anomalies. Oxie

cf these was pointeil out by Sir William Dawson, Principal cf McGill

University, in a recent educational address. It is that the Premier cf

Q uebec should be able te do in Protestant Canada, wliat ne statesman

would dare to do in any cf the Catholic countries cf Europe, viz., promise

tlîat the control cf education sliould be reserved te the clergy. It is a

resuit, ne doubt, of this clerical influence, that the Law and Medical Socie-

tics of Quebec refuse te accept the degrees; cf Protestant Universities as

guarantees of fltness to enter upon the study cf those professions. The

pretext,-it requires a large stretch cf charity to regard it as anything

better-is that certain indispensable portions cf mediteval philosopliy are

net tauglit in the Protestant institutions. Failing other methods cf

obtaining relief, an appeal te the British Privy Council, on constitutional

grounds, is oontemplated. Accordizig to, the precedents established in the

case cf the New Brunswick School Act, tbe question cf obtaining relief by

this method will depend upon ability te, show that the riglit claimed was

possessed ats a legal riglit, and net simply as a niatter cf custom at the date

cf the Union.

Tus discussion, on moral and Scriptural grounds, cf the vexed ques-

tions of Total Abstinence and Prohibition as against moderatl) drinking

bids fair te ho interminable. The redoubtable warriers; on either side seemn

incapable oitlher cf decisive victory or decisive defeat. Hlowever rouglily

they uiay lie handlod in the meruing, mid-day finds them, like the heroos cf

Walhalla, fully rostored and eager for the uext day's fight. And yot the

questions are cf toc intense interest, practical as welI as ethical, te, be,

lightly passed over or flippantly dismissed. The issues involved in riglit

decisiens and riglit action are cf tromendous importance te the well.being

of tiociety. Wù venîture to intet-vone just uiow with a single question,

touching the Biblical argument. Dues flot the (:Ourse of the controver8v

tuake it pretty clear that in this, as iii su rany other cases, the Bible laym

down no positive rule or law in the matter î The Bible is a book for ail

timo and every variety of circumnstance. The conditions of this ani

other social problems arc constantly shifting. What was riglit and wise

centuries ago, under other circumstances and otiier skies, may ho wrong and

destructive here and to-day. The New Testament lays down principles of

action, rathor than rules of conduct. It deals with motives, leaving it, as to

wise mien, to make the practical applications under varying conditions. Not

what Christ did in Judea, nineteen centuries ago, but what hie would do

were lie in Canada to-day ? Is not this the truc test question

A NicE question of jurisdictioiî lias been raised iii the United States by

the refusai of the Northerni Pacifie l{ailway to obey ait order of the Miii-

nesota State Railroad Commtissi.qion, foir tho reductioîî of its passenger rates.

According to the .Railway Agp the Nortiieru Pacifie claitn that its charter

was ohtained direct from the National Coverninent, and tlîat the State

laws and courts have no authority ov er il.. It, wilI carry the inatter to the

Federal courts. lt will thus hecomte a test case,, and tie decisiioli will involve

il very important and far-reaching principle.

CONTEMPORANEOUSLY With the COîîvictioîî of Lord Mayor Sullivan, the

Harringtoiis andi others in lreland for allegedl abuses of the riglit of f ree

speech, llerr Most, the Il Iombastes F'urioso," of Amierican anarchists,

bias beon sentenced for the sanie offlýice iii Anierica. It is timie agitators

iii both hemispheres shotuld learn that liberty of speech does not moan

liberty to say anything wliatever in public. At the samne tinie the righit is

a most sacred one, and bears a most intimate relationship to civil and

personaÀ liberty. In the United States tiiere is little reason to fear its

being infringed uponi by the authorities, or the courts. The danger is

greator in Eugland. One influential Ainerican paper attempts to draw a

broad distinction betweon the present applications of the law in the two

countries. lu the United States, it saysï, the objectionablo words are cou-

demned ouly after their atterance, in Ireland previous to their utterance.

We leave it for our readers te judge the validity of the distinction.

Soxsî sentences deliverod lby Lord Macaulay ini a speech in the House

of Commons in 1833, are weil worth considering in ceunection with the

Irish demand for a Parlianuent at Dublin. "JIrelaild, hie said, lias undoubt-

edly just causes of coxuplaint. Somie of the grievauces which are attributed

to the Union are not ouly older than the Union, but are not peculiarly

Irisli. Other griovauces are doubtless local, but isthere to'be alocal Logis-

lature wherever there is a local grievance îi Wales lias had local grievancos,

but did anybody, therofore, propose that Wales should have a distinct

Parliament 'i [Nobody lias dreamed of stich a thiug, excopt Mr. Gladstone.]

Cornwall hias some local grievances, should it, therofore, have its owa flouse

of Lords and its own flouse of Commons I Leeds lias local grievances.

The majority of my constituonts [hoe was thon momber for Leeds] distrust

and dislike the municipal governimont to which they are subject. Tiey caîl

loudly for corporation reform, but they do not ask f romi us a separate Legis-

lature. . . . 1 defy any one to find a reasoni for having a Parliament

at Dublin which will iîot be j ust as good a reason for liaving another Parlia-

ment at Londonderry. 1 would act towards Iroland on the samne principles

on which 1 act towards EnglIand. lu Ireland, as in England, 1 would

remove every just cause of complaint ; and in Ireland, as in England, 1 would

support the Government iii proserving the public peace. . . . [t is idle

to, threat-en us with civil war, for we have it already [in 1887 as in 1833],

and it is because we are resolved to put an end to it that we are called base

and brutal and bloody."

IT lias been sounetimes statod that there are 2,000,000 Unionista and

3,000,000 IlNationalists " in Ireland ; but a careful estimate'seems to estab-

lish the figures at one and a haîf million Unionisa enly eut of the five

million inhabitauts of lreland. la Ulster tho proportion seems to, be nearly

one million Uiuionists to 670,000 IlNationalists. " A gentleman writing

to, the London .S'pctcutor, after spending seversl znonths in Ulster this

autumn, bears witness to the strength of the feeling thore against subordi-

nation to, a Dublin Parliament. There, at least, hoe says, there can be no

question about the attitude of the demiocraey towards Home 'Rule ; it is

bitterly hostile to it. 1 have coriversed with many artisans in town and

country, and have met everywhere with thé- saine quiet resolution not to

permit their part of Ireland-the only really rich, industrious, and enter-

prising part-to ho made the inilch cow of the rost of Ireland. The hum-

blest mechanic in Belfast understands that .the Parnellites are lient upon
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de8troying property, and apprehiends that if they succeeded he would bace

his wages, because capital and credit would be withidrawn. On tht- intro-

duction of Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Bill there was ail enormous drop
in the value of ail Ulster securities. . . . Belfast, hie states, hias muade

great advances in industry and wealth during the last twenty years ; it is,

in fart, now, in point of industry and intelligence, the real capital of Ire-
land. And hie wishes that the Enghish workmen who are beiug taken over

to Ireland to witness the so-called brutalities of the British Government
inight procecd to Belfat after leaving Dublin. Both cities are now being

subjected to the saine "brutalities," both cities have always eD.joyed the

saine laws and administration. How would these English worknien account

for the squalor and lethargy of Dublin. for the bustling industry and air

of couîfort which characterise Belfast 'i They could flot fait to discern that

in Dublin the nmasses have been debauched by political agitators into ait

active detestation of property, whereas in Belfast they have not.

A PREGNANT remark was that muade the other day by Mr. W. R.
Creiner, M'ï.P., one of the deputation front members of the British Parlia-

ment, who have been visiting the United States in the interests of inter-

national arbitration. At the great public meeting iii Chickering Hall,
New York, Mr. Cremer said the 'lquarrelling nations alway4 confer, but

they do so at the wrong end of the trouble." The thought is well worth

pondering. lit the case, for instance, of a war-the goda avert the omen-

between (4reat Britain and the United States, it would lie absurd to expect
that eitlier nation could so vanquishi the other as to be able to dîctate terins
at wihl. The struggle would simply go on until vast suies of money hiad

been squandered, hundreds of human hecatonibs oifered up, and both par.

ties exhausted. Then a truce would lie agreed on, negotiations entered

into, and a treaty of peace arranged. flow infinitely wiser and better to
have had the conference at the other end of the struggle, and superseding

it. The reception of the British peace delegation lias been on the whole

enicouraging, and the mission will no doubt bear fruit-before, it may lie

boped, flot after înany days. ___

TiiSRE is evidently no need, as yet, to dtespaiî- of the French Republic.
The events of Saturday show that in spite of the excitabulity of the people

and the violence of the factions patriotismn is still supremie inl a moment of

criBig. The balloting, which began in the Plenary Conference with a
tbreat of Ferry and a revolution, ended in the Congress with Sadi-Carnot

and an assurance of peace. As usually bappens in cases of compromise or
Conciliation, the stronger candidates were forced to retire and suifer the
weaker oie to be elected. It is perbaps better so. The event has shown
that the President of France is to lie henceforth a convenient figure-head
rather than a powerful ruler. fie can lie muade or unmade at any tinte

by the slîifting of the popular will, either manipulating or manipulated by
the National Assembly and the Ministry of the day. Whethier this is to

lie deemed a desirable result or the contrary, the self-restraint, of which

the candidates and the deputies and the people alike showed theruselves
capable at the la 'st moment, augurs well for the future of self-government

ini France. Neither chaos nor the Monarchy bias corne, and it may be
bOPed the day, of attempted vengeance on Germany is farther off than liefore.

APE ail, Sadi-Carnot may not prove the weakling that the cahle
depiett8 . Circumastances and responsibilities often develop unexpected

Power in quiet and peace-boving natures. The factionists would hardly
base united on a man on the ground of feebleness, pure and simple. They

rniflt have known, or at least believed in, the existence of some strong
Etnd reliable qualities in the man on wbomt they have, with so much
Uflanimity at the last, conferred this higli honour. Between the excite-

nient of the populace on the one hand, and the intensity of partisanship

011 the other, to lie able to preserve bis equanimity, and gain a repu tation

fOr raoderation, argues the possession of considerable strength of character

Ofa certain kind. The new President's first words were certainly few and
Well chosen.

TEE enforced resignation of President Grévy, by a kind of ministeria1
boycott, and the spcedy election of bis successor, mark not only a new

departure for France but a novei experiment in Republicanismi. The

rosult may lie described as a combination of the elective Presidency of the

United States witb the responsible Ministry of Great Britain or Canada.

XPMaY seein rûady to pronouince the systent an attenipt to fuse incompatible

"llIllcnts, ail( foriidooiied, iii consepýluenice,, to chronic instability, or speedy

Collapse Po,ý>iiiby the isar may prove to be at fault in their prog.

~~ it i4 truc tht- prc>,.dency senîs to have lost the stable and

Powerful chai-acter which a seven years' terin of office, capable of lieing cut
short ' îîl>, 1, v ueath or imîpeachment, would have given it. But, un the

other hand, two ever-present sources of dlanger maFy 1)e miinimized liy the

warniug precedent establisiîed. No auibitious president could iloW counit
ou seveu yearq of opportuiiiy foi- secret intrigue with a view to a coup
d'etat or a permanlent dictatorship. And nic future presideut will lie likely

to sufler himseîf to be muade the tool of a self-seeking clique, or weakly
shut bis eyes to the corrupt mnachinations of those about flint. It is possi-
ble, moreover, that the very sense of responsibihity and power, engendered
in the people may tend to cultivate in theni the qualities of steadiness and
self-discipline tbey so mucli need.

IT now appears as if the notorious New Y'ork Ilboodler," Jacoli Sharp,
would escape punialiment af ter ail. The conviction obtained against him.
in the Court of Oyer and Terminer bas been quasbed, and a new trial
granted, by the Court of Appeal. The judgnieut of the lower court is
reversed, not because there 18 the 8lightest doulit of the culprit's guilt, but
principally liecausa the proof on wbich the judgment was based was fur-
nisbed mainly by Sharp's own testimony. This testinîiony was given volun-
tarily, under the advice of couinse], before the investigating committee of
the Senate. 'The Court of Appeals has now decidcd that the evidence thus
given cannot be used against the witness. The ancient principle of law,
that an accused person shahl not lie compelled to criminate hiruself is pro-
bably in the interests of justice, but it seems like carrying it to an absurd
extreme, to decide that a criminai's own voluntary testîmiony cannot lie

used against bimnself. As the New York Times observes " lThis is carry-
ing the ancient principle to ant extreme at a time when the conditions are
so changed that instead of being a guarantee of justice to the defendant, it
is practically a guarantee of inimunity and a defeat of the main purpose of
criminal. jurisprudence, whicb is the protection of the commuiiity." Truly,
as Sir Arthur Helps says: IlMankind is always in extreunes."

THER are indications that the day of dire war between Science and
Tbeology is closing, and that, of conciliation and concord about to dawn.
Like the tierce winds in the fable, the violent forces of prejudice and dog-
matism on either aide have failed, and the gentie but pervading influences
of Ilsweet reasonableness " are lieginnîng to tell. It is bard to say on whicb
aide there lias been most of unreason, or on which the aigus of reaction are
îîîost pronounced. Many thoughtful clergymen, like the Bîshop of Bedford,
in a recent sermon in Manchester Cathedral, are beginning to plead against
the hasty denunciation, on supposed Scriptural grounds, of wlîat may even-
tually prv to lie scientific, and so theobogical, truth. On the other band,
Professor Huxley, in bis brief speech at the last annual meeting of the
Royal Academy, frankly pointed out the disadvantageous alternative under
which scientitic mnen labour, iii that wben tbey endeavour to grasp too
titili they become superficial, and when they strive to lie very thorougli
over a hittle, tlîey become narrow. Somte passages in lis article in the
Nineteentk Century for Noveibe-, miay perbaps be taken to indicate that

lie lias now been carried stili furtber by the stress of bis own logic, and is
coming to see that the saine dangerous tendency to narrowness rua> lie

equali>' hîkel>' to result front a too exclusive devotion to Science itself, as

distinguished front other spheres of study and investigation. In this
tendency is to lie found, no doubt, the ke>' to man>' a sweeping and unten-
able generalisation of Modern Science. And mutatis mutandis, precisel>'
the saine remark may lie made in regard to modern tbeology. lit illustra-
tion of the foregoing reruark we ma>' quote tbe following from the article

alluded to: "Who knows the order of naturel Wbat do the words
indicate more than a generalisation or set of generalisations front tbe

experience of the past, with expectancies based thereon as to the experience
of the future î " ln strict logic one miglit even demur to the words Ilbased

thereon," and say, rather, Ilsuggested thereli>," -in accordance with the
occult mental law which corupels us to anticipate uniforruit>' in natural
processes, or, in other words, givea.us the idea, of cause and eifect. But
why should it have taken so, long to discover that this notion of uniformit>',
law, cause and effeot, or whatever we please to terni it, affords no explana-
tion of the cosmnos 1 It gives no knowledge of origin. It can neither prove
nor disprove any theor>' of first cause, or of final cause. Event, accepting,
as soute of the theologians seemt ready to, do, the doctrine of evolution, it
is olivious, as a recent writer bias put it, that ail the bines of developruent
converge as they recede into the biackground of the past, converge actual>'
and not merehy liy the illusion of perspective. lence they must have their
meeting-point, or rather their startîng-point, soinewhere in the infinite
distance. And it is equally olivious that in the primai gloont which
enfoids this centre of origin, biding its inysteries forever front the eye of
Science, penetralile only, if penetralile at aIl, b>' the eye of Faitb, are hidden
ai the germinating processes of whicb the cosinie material, the evolutionary
forces, and ai the ever-sbifting environruents of ail the ages are the out-
coule. Ai which is but another way of sàying that ail the ways of science
as weli as of theology lead back to the Infinite and the Abaolute.
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IN our pircvious paper we traced Darwiin's carear to the catauiyâiu er
(if we miay be perroitted the phrase) whichi fell uponi the world with th
publication of the Origin of Species. The sale the book met with, and th
ultimate acceptance, in large measure, of its views, were, we are told,
surprise to the anthor, though no work, it need hardly be said, more upse
current scientific opinions, or was more opposed to orthodox notions o
creation and fatal to the catastrophic idea in theology. Yet its author'
purpose was not to write an atheistical book, stili less, fromn any siniste
motive, to unsettle religious faitij. No book ever appeared, it may be said
however, which produced a greater mental and moral disturbance, chiefli
in theological circles, or was the cause of a mightier dislocation in estab
lished opinions. How variedly the book was estimiated by the clerzy maj
be partly gleaned front the following letters, whichi appear in the biography
One i8 froin D)arwin hirnself to the Vicar of Down ; the other is from th(
late Canon Kingsley, Writing to the Vicar, and discussing with him th(
apparent contradiction of sorne of the gyreat naturalist's discoveries witl
the Book of Genesis, Darwin says, "You are a theologian, 1 atu s
naturalist; the lines are separate. 1 endeavour to discover facts without
considering what is said in the Book of Genesis: I do flot attack Moses,
and 1 think Moses can take care of himseîf." Continuing, h3 writes, I
cannot rernember that 1 ever published a word directly against religion or
the clergy ; hut if you were to read a littie pamphlet which 1 received a
couple of days ago by a clergyman, you would iaugh, and admit that 1 bad
Horne excuse for bitterness. Af ter abusing me for two or three pages in
language sufficiently plain and emphatic to have satisfled any reasonable
mnan, he su mal up by saying that he has vain7i se-arched the Englisli fangucoage
tojind terrns to express hi8 contempt for me and all Darwinians." R'4erring
to his friend, the Vicar of Down, there is an amusing passage in the Darwin
letters, which we cannot resiist the temptation to quote. The Vicar, with
a friend, was once dinimg with Darwin, and the conversation turned
on certain discussions between the two neigbbours. Turning to the
stranger, D)arwin rernarked :"I Brodie Innes [the Vicari and I have been
fast friends for thirty years, and we neyer thoroughlly agreed on any sub-
ject but once, and then we stared bard at each other, and thought one of
us must be very iii 1 " Kingsley's letter represents the views of an
enlightened, liberal clergyman, baving to maire bis decision between
stubbornly retaining some of bis old cherished beliefa, or wisely to modify
tbem in the presence of the facta disclosedl by Darwin. H1e elects to dIo
the latter, and thus writes to the gratified author of the Origitt of Species.:

1I fear I cannot read your book just now as 1 ought. Ail I bave seen of
it aweg me ; both with the Ileap of facts and the prestige of your nanie,
and also with the clear intuition, flhnt if you be right, I must give up much
that 1 have believed and written. In thant I care little. Ler God ho true,
and every man a liar! Froni two comnmon superstitions, at
least, I shaîl bo free wbile judging of your book :(1) I have long since,
froni watching the crossing of domesticatod animais and plants, learnt to
disbelieve the dogma of the permanence of specios. (2) I bave gradually
learnt to see tinat it is jusf as noble a conception of Deity, to beliove that
H1e created primai, forms capable of self -development into aIl forais needful
pro tempore and pro loco, as to believe tbat Hie required a fresh act of
intervention to supply the lacunas which Hle Himself bas made. 1 us
tion whether the former i>e not the loftier thought."

Not less disturbing, to the Scientist of the old scbool was Darwin's
theory of the transmutation of species-descent with modification through
the agency of natural sehýction, or, to use Spencer's apt phrase, Ilstîrvival
of the flttest." What Newton's Principia was to the astronomner, Darwin's
Origin of Species was to the modemn biologist; each was a new revelation.
But sudden as was the latter revelation, the suni of the scientific intellect
hadl heen steadily rnourting to the noonday meridian in the evolutionary
firmament, and the time had corne to take iiew observations, and to deter-
mine the tracks now to be foilowed by the fleet of exploratory craf ta in the
wide seas of research. During the previous balf-century, as Huxley tells
uis in his characteristic chapter "lOn the reception of the Origin of 8pecies "
intercaiated with the Lile and Lette rs, Ilthe elucidation of the structure of
the lower animais and plants had given rise to wholly new conceptions of
their relations ; histology and embryology, in the modemn sense, had been
created ; physiology had been reconstituted; the facts of distribution, geo-
logical and geographical, biad been prodigîously multiplied and reduced to
ordr. These strides of Science, with progress in other fields of organic
evolution, prtîpared the thoughit of the.time for some such announcement
in regard to the potency of the principle of naturai selection, in explaining
the rise and development of species, as Darwin gave to the world in bis
now famous book. Those who bad the privilege of listening to the very
interesting lectures of Dr. A. R. Wallace, the co-labourer witb Darwin, at
University Coilege last winter, wiii romember how striking were bis illus-
trations, the resuit of bis own observations, of the working of the principle of
naturai selection in the case of animais, reptiles, birds, and insects, with
the additional evidence furnished by bim of the curieus phenomena of mimi-
cry. Any tyro in natural history, if hie gives the sub ject thought ait ail,
wiil now not be perplexed te account for the spots on the leopard, the
atripes on the figer, for the beautiful markings of colour on soe birds of
the maIe species in the fropica, while others, including moat female birds,
are dull ini their plumage, and for the thousand and one old puzzles in
nature which are now clear in the iight of the doctrine of Ilthe survival of
the fitteaf." Wbat is not SO clear, bowever, in this problein of Ilthe
struggle for existence," is that the Darwinian theory upsets the teleological

* The IÂfe and Lette,'s of Charles Darwin, lncluding au autobiographioal ohapteredted by fls son, l'rinoio Darwin, IiXR.S., 2 vols. 12umo. New York: 1). Appleton an<lCompany. Toronto: WiIliainuri and Comnpany. 1887. (Seod iNotice.)

argument of designî iii nature,. To us, it djes îlotù ;e-,i t o 10, any mr
than it upsets belief in a primiai catu&e. Gernianii materialiste. Ve- know,

a bere out-Darwined Darwin, iii insisting that the de.sign-arcyeeonî lia be
e overthrown, as apparent design they say, is a ratuy a as been

e influenced by the Iaw of inheritance. But, as we unierstand huei, this is
a flot the attitude of Darwin. There is littie in hi works that, affirmes the
t oporatien of urîirtelligent physical laws ; wvhile lie- nowhere slu uts froi hie
f view that wider teleology which, thoughi it is far more seientilic than that
a of Palcy and the Bridgewater Treatises, is v'ery diffrent from the niegation-
r ism, for instance, of Hlaeckel.

But the new scientiflc doctrine resta upon other andl more important
grounds than the argument derived fromn the efforts of anmnal and bird life
to escape danger. It is something f0 kmiow, thougi it inay te a fact whichi

T merely gratifies our curiosity, and is perhaps explicable upoli cerne other*hypothesis, that tbe desire for concealinient fromui staikiîig foes (theus pie-
tserving the more favoured specimens> explains tme niarkings iii tiie coats

and coveringe of animate Iife-that, for instance, aitiietî t.Ll on the hue
of their envirefiment, as in the case of the figer, whiichi is explaiîîed by

ite life among jungle-grases, that the lion is sandy, like the dest-rt, wiiile
the markings of the leopard resemible spots of sun.i)iif, (tlaninig rlurough
the beaves." Beautiful as thiq notion is, of axd îptatiînt te ieiecacs
the theory of evolution goes far hcyond such doenctrxtions of illw' opera-

*tion of the principie of natural selection. Prinearily, if piesurnes to
*accounit for ail the varioties of species,--itli elief ti-crin heing ' that

formes of life now widely unlike have bven prodni.ed froin a coninen origi-
nal through the accumiulated inheritance of minute individual iiolifica-
fions, and, secondly, flhat snch modifications have been iiceuniîlated inainîy,
or in great part, througrh the selection of individuls be-a iitred te surv'ive
and transmit their peculiarifies to their ofl'-ipring ,," Tliic is t lie tue îr)ty put
forward and so wonderfuliy iilusfratod iîy Darwinu in iis îir(,in of .S';îpciex,
and Science, if muet in justice ho said, lias simice powerfully supporfed if hy
the argument, from classification, fromn eiryology, fromi inorplmolo1gy or
structure, from geoiogy, froni geographicai distribution, and froi flie
results of research in oflier deparftncuts, iincludlin,,, p-iychology.

We should here notice the undosigned support, given to the thoory
by another eminent liaturalief, Dr. A. R. WVallace, wlîo independently of
Darwin, and ait the time merniote froin the scene of tlie lîrter's investiga-
tions, camne te similar conclusions with the great hiologisf of the Keiîtish
iamlet of Down. But while Wallace bit upon natural seeL-tien, as tîtF
principle at work in the evolufion cf anime il an.1 plant lifeý, lie, inay
ho said te have parfed company witu l)awi. wheît lie abuemîptî-d,
iii hie later work, on the Descent of Yau, te jîtelude limitail lifi- anîd
censcionaness in the operatione cf bis purely naturalistic tlteeiy. If
may be a familiar fact, as embtiryology teaclies,, that thui gerîns of ald
organiams are like enclt other, and tfinitf bey strangely resemble thbe
lower forma of life, euch as th3 amnoea and other shreds cf protoplaîm. It
may also be a fact that the foetal ape (wiîiclî we are asked te hIlieve was,
ini bis full priefine development, oui' illustrions ancestor> is distiuigîtishabie
at first nef as a mammal, but as a vertebrafe, witi tuie beait cf a fiâi, and
wifh gulis in place of lungs. But however much ail organisins roetnbhie
each other at the bottom cf the scale, we sec no reason for l>elieî'in g that
man is necessarily connected with, or bas risen froîti, tfb-i( low formis cf
organie life, parficularly whien Science- lias net yef pet flhe inafer liîyond
dispute, and when the convincing links in the citain cf de-icent are waningii,.
A common anceatry witb the anthropoiîl ape, it is truc, i.c a corollary frein
the doctrine of descent with modification ; b ut the 1 ,tter may sureiy ho
beld without, as Sir Charles Lyell plirased it, " going the whciî- curling," or
wîthout givmng up onie's belief, as far ns mean is concemned, iii a spejial
creation. On this subjeet, if is asauring to note. in the Darwin Letters,
bow diffident the auther is in pressing hie developriient tlîoory te its
ultimate issues in confiet withi Revelation. Hlie pecitim is le triî-tly a
neutral one in regard te the thcological aspects cf flic disicussion ; yef lus
utterances, thougli tbey semetimes seem. te question the benieficence, and
omnipotence of Deity, are, as hoe himef declares, nef necessariiy atheistical.
We have corne acrosB mnany passages in these volumies wltich affect and
emphasisc, this, and wiîich express, cf ton in paf hetie language, hie dissatiq-
faction with the vîew that the pheneniena of the universe are the recuit of
chance. Writing, for instance, te bis Amnerican friend, Prof. Asa G4 ray,
lie says: I cannot anyhow be contenfed te vîew titis wonderful universe,
and cspecially the nature of man, îend to conclude thaf everytlîing' is the
resuit of brute force. . . . I feol meet deepiy that the whole sub 'ject is tee
profound for the human intellect. . . . Let ecd inan hope and believe
what hoe can." Here is anotîter and a touchimîg admtission, in a letter f0
Sir Joseph Hfooker, tbe great botaniet and n life long friend. Darwin, iii
the letter, is aliuding te bis growin g inability te takre deîiglit i11 music, and
te the pleasum'e hie finda in bis scientitie work as a solace and diversion mn
bis constant ill-health. 111 arn glad you were af the 'Messiahi,' -ho
writes, Ilit is the one fbing that I should like te bear again, but I dame aav
1 should fihtd my seul tee dried up te appreciafe if as in the oli days ; and
then 1 should feel very flit, for if is a hiorrid bore te feiel as I constantly
do, thaf I am a withered leaf for every aubject excopt Science. If Homne-
times makes me biate Science, thougli Goîl knows I eug-ht te ho thankfui
for auch a perennial intereat, which enables nie te forget for somne heurs
every day nmy accursed stomaob." la the closing phrase, by the way, miot a
liff le Carlyloan?

These and similar confessions of Darwin, in the autobiography andl in
the letters, impart an interest te the preîent volumes wbich tmey would
otherwise Iack, and, with the rein iniscences given us by the son, are chamm-
ing revelafions of the persgonality of the great naturaliaf. Aside fromn the
question of belief, and if must be borne in mind that hie was almpiy ait
Agnostic-he neither aflrîuid nor deiiîl-there is mucb in Darw-in 's
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lite and character to respeut and admire. Ilis lettris-, the bulk of whieb
are to bila warm personal friends, Sir Charles Lyell and Sir.) oseph H ooker,
are written with the artlessness and abandoni of a ohildlike nature; - vhile
bis son's remniniscences reveal to us an affectionate, sim p]e minded, >wholly
lovable ,,an. His repeated acknowledgments of what was due to Dr.
Wallace, as the j oint- disco verer of the solvent of natural selection, show us
a frank , genuirie, and unselfish nature.

XVe have already referred to the inodesty aîîd consideratetiess for tlie,
feelings of others with wlîich lie propounded his theories and stipported them
with bis vast stores of illustration. If, in lis work, lie seemis to put (bd
o)Ut of existence, hie neyer daes this offensively, nor does lie anywhere, with
intent, give a wound ta religious sensibulity. Ris reasons for tho absence of
belief in bis own case, thougli apparently honest and easy to be uiiderstaod,
are not thase that commend themselves to a strong, reverent nature. For
what they are, bowever, tlîey dlaim aur consideration, which is more than
ig ta lie sait for the coarse and aggressive mnaterialism of somne of his
disciples.

Bound up as they are with Darwin's inaterialistic views of mîan's
origin, we trust we shall le pardoned if we add a word or two with respect
te the views hie finally held as to man's destiny. In early life, as lie tells
us, his conviction was that there is more in man than the meie breath of
hs body. Later on, however, he becare insensible ta religius emnotions,and seemis ta have allowed the argument from the existence of suffering in
the struggle for lîfe ta impair, if not quencli, bis belief in a berieticent
First Cause, fie is, îîevertheless, inclined ta put in a caveai wheGn iman
and the, universe are spoken of as the product of blind chance or necessity
and when thîs inclination is upon liim, hie deserves, as lie says, ta lie called
a theist. With respect ta imimortality, Darwin's attitude i8 stili Chat of
the Agnostic;- and thougli lie appears ta have been impressed with the,
view, now lield by miost physicists, that the earth and its fellow planets
will ultimnately becomie unfit for supporting lufe, lie deems it "an initolerable
thoughit that man and ail other sentient beings are doomed ta complete
annihiation." This, unhappily, is all the comfort we caîî extract fri the.
great apostie of Evolution-that theory which, as Edwin Arnold, the poet,
thoughtfully remarks, "lexplains sa mucli, as if forgetting Chîat it ' cannot
explain itself.'" Against it, in closing, let us set a pregrianit passage froin
Mr. Goldwvin Smnith, quoted by the aboya writer in his recent booklet
entitled Dealh-and Aflerwards. "lSuppose spiritual life," wvrites the
iProfesser, Ilnecessarily implies the expectation of a future state, lias phy.
sîcal science anytlnng ta say againat that expectation 1 Pliysical science is
iiothing more than the perceptions of aur five hodily senses, registered andi
iiiethodised. But what are these five senses t Accord ing ta physical
science itself, nerves in a certain stage of evolution. Why theri shoulti it
be assuniet that their account of the universe, or af man's relations ta it,
iii exhaustive and final 't Why aliaulti it lie assumeti that tiiese are the
Ouly possible organs ai perception, and that no other faculties or mn'ans of
communication with the universe can ever in the course of evolution be
developed in man? . Teoaur bodily senses, no doubt, and ta physical
Scien ce, whiclî is limmted hy them, human existence seems ta end witlî
death ; but if there is anything in aur nature which. tells us, with a
distinctness andi persistency equal ta those of our sensible perceptions, that
hope and responsibility extenti beyond death, why is this assurance not as
Much ta be trusteti as that of the boduly sense itself ?t 'iere is apparently
fia ultimate criterian of truth, whether physical or moral, except aur
iuîability, constituteti as we are, ta bejieve atherwise;- and this criterion
seenia ta lie satisfied by a universal and inieradicahle moral conviction as
'Well as by a universal anti irresistible impression ai seýnse." Thîis is 'an
argument which Science, whatever further inroads it niay make on aur
pour faith, must fail ta shake, andi, with Ravelation ta support it, it is,teoaur soul's vision, as "lthe light that neyer was an sea or landi."

0. MEPcHxa Ai>Am.
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ABaiup EXPOSITION 0F TuIE KiNDERGARTEN. With Illustrations anti SougI,.
By S. E. Hall, Schoah Trustee, Parkdale, Ont. Toronto : Seiby
and Company.

Trhis worthy little mianual cantains nlot only seime practîcal lessoîîs on1
ttis excellent system for the training of yauniger children se mnuch iii vogue
at present, but an înteresting memoir of its faunder, lFrederic Wilhleti

'&gst Froebel. Born in J 782, the son of a country parsn, successful
heyo0nt precetience himself as a teacher, lie devoteti nuch time ta tuet
works af Pestalozzi, a philosopher of whom very little is known in thes9e
ilays, l>ut who is supposed ta have flrst qtartedi in inquiring mintis the.
idea that infant culture is a specialty in itself, andi one capable of mare
dûoleopment than is usually accardeti it. Probably the Girst recagnised
attempts ta organise these afterwards celebrateti infant schools was about
1818. Germany, which lias ever been at the heati of schalastîc inatter s,'UpatdFroebel well, but it was in Switztirland, in the Casth. ot

Walense, placed at his disposai. by a generous awner, that hie tirs
Sttracteti the attenition of the. educational world. His remaiaing years
Were exclusively devoted te his subject, upon whieli it is neetilesa ta say lie
'vas tiu eîîtlusiast. There are of course extant a great many works upcu
tl1' mil)ject, but teachers and mothers in Canada who are eager to know

SOltt,1 gabout it befare niaking practicai steps will bie able ta fitid
in M, lall's Excposition, a concim8e treatise which will help them veryluatei ialIy. The. price af the boo0k vi, only twenty-five cents, anti it cantains
0anie of tht. proft, V Kininrfzart!pn sangs and illustrations af the gifta ar tays

Wilii figu re îo b.îpplv iii thio orgitiiseti play af tht. chiltiren.

WINDùsoa ('ÂTLLE, P>AUK, T1OWN, As.NI) iaoaion By WV. J. Loftie.
London :Seeley anid C'ompany. New Yoirk : Macînillanj and (Com-
pany. Torontoa Williamson anti Comupany. J ubilee Editioii. Illus-
tratati. With a Special Deýdicatimi to Her \fajfesty.

Loyers of Iingland eau find mach ta interest theui iii this --aî'fully-
compiled valume, whiclh is very sigriificantly issued durîng the present
jubilee year. There ar.e already many gouti works on Windsor extant,
but none the less neeti we welcoiue sucli a eamaplete and tinisheti
monagrapli froin sO well-kniowii a m-riter, author af A Jlisiory aj Lon-
don, f2fernorials of the 8avoy, anti ather deserving works. TIIhe plan
folIo weti is ta describe the. bîstory af each tower, arcli, rooîîî, and chapel
separately, sketching m inutaly the construction and appearauîce, as well
as the curious eveuîts Chîat have slîapad thair erectiari, ati tAie îany associ-
ations tlîat for ever mnubt ding ta them. The aîitiquity af Windsor Castît.
is sometiiiies forgotten by aur miodern pamiphletem- aitt paragrapliists, but
thare are signas in the foundation af Edward the. Third'î Tower and in other
places of aId Norinan îîîasonry which carry us back te the days ai the
Conquai-or. The etyînology of the naine " Windýsor" is supposeti ta ha con-
itectati in soîne way witlî the wintiing course af the. Thames, tlîough in
Anglo-Saxon 'wiindia" means a willow and Ilofer " a shore-the naine
beinig written "Windleshore " in the rt*igni of flenry the Thirti. Perlîaps
the. niost interesting chapter is the ana dealirig with the cuious contents of
the aId vauits, anid the. differeîît royal funeî-als tChat from Hlenry the Eightlî
down ta Prince Leopolti have been saleninly contiacteti unde- its venerable
roof. The irader will probably agree with Professae- Loftie, that the.
neighbourhood of Windsor, whule yet not faniaus for specially grand atît
nîotable scenery, is yet incomiparably ricli iii the quiet and cultureti aspects
of English lite anti nature. The beauty af the Haîiie Park, Langley
(Jliurch, Alîiishouses, andi Library, the. faînous drive out ta the. lurfflatnî
Beeclies, the proxiiînity of Eton U'ollegye, Virgiîiia \Vater, Ascot and Stoke
Poglis ail contu-ibute ta render the. enironis of the. Royal residence essentially
charmuîiig ta the eye and satisfyiîîg to the. inîtellect; Indeeti the lovalineas
af Windsor- is weil nigh perfect. Says the author 'l " e have no carre-
sponding expression in Englishi ta the Amierican tari Spread-eagle-isli'-
somuething like it is wanted ta describe the feelinîg with wlîich inost of us
look tlîîough the Long Walk from Snow 1Hill. I hîave iati the samne sen-
sation at ane other place only on the earth's surface, anti that is Gibraltar.
.* " Only Winîdsor anti Gibraltar excite iii the breast of the average
Englishman that throb af pritie anti admiration -,vhich we miay. label
'British Lioii-ism.' We cannot halp wondering what the. autlîor's feel-
ings would ha standing on the citadel af Quabec, a Frenslu Cown, it is truc,
but îio f ess beiongîng ta Eîîgland, won for lier hîy brave sauls af aId, as
well as Gibraltar.

SOnluQUnTS ANI) NICKNÂAîEs. By Albert R. Frey. Boston : Tickmor anti
Company.

The. auttiar of tlîis compilation, wlîo appears ta be the librarian of tha
Aster Library, New York, lias laid tht. irerary worlti under far deeper
obligations thian if hae hati written an epic poeîn on the tiiscovary of
America or tracked the Baconian cypher ta its lair. Île says truly in lus
modest but admiruîbly wor(let preface that the reader of to-day, no matter
ta what special brandi ai literature or liistary lie niay devote himself, infust
hava encountereti these peculiai nicknames anti sobriquets, wlîase origin
anti application are frequently af equal obscuritv. Who was IlDoctor
Inkpot? " Who was the IlScller af Englanti 1 " Wlîo was the
'lEschylus ai France?'" "The MsJop of Germnany, the Alexanîder ai
tht. North, the. Anacreon of the Guillotine? " Who were the Bavarian
Bahoon-now we are among the. B's-La Belle Gabrielle, Black Agnes,
the British Pallas, the British Bayard, tht. Britishi Pausanias? Who
was tht. Coxcouil Bookseller h John Murray, ai Lontian renown. Who
was the Circe of tht. Revolution I The. fasciîîating Madanme Rolanti, the.
fortunate engravar's tiaugliter, whose influence in Europe at ont. time was
se unprecetientad. Anti sa tht. names occur, sometimes a group ai tan or
twelva interesting anas on tht. saine page, andt occasionally an interesting
anti lengthy entry whiclî would dIo honour ta tht. pages of an encyclapiedia.
Sncb an entry marks tht. occurrencm of tlie Poisonar, the iII fatati Thomas
Wainwright, wlîose, terrible anti iniamious career will ba reîneîiîbereti by
the reatiers ai De Quincey. Tht. unst complete ai these essays is tÉbat
upon the Man in the. 1ran Mask, an hîistoric pprsanage arounti whom
cluster tht. inost entraucing mysteries af prose anti poatry. Twenty-tive
pages are devoteti exclusively ta tht. varions dlamants ai this dubiauis
luonour-that ai liaving been surrauntieti with every care anti attention
while in monotonous captivity, wearing lace ruffles and fine linen, being
calieti mon prince, and liaviug one's face hacked inta minute fragments
ai ter tieath ta pravent identification. Tht. renîaining articles appear ta ha
very conscientiously prepareti, anti we pretiict an immense sale for this
most useful worka work which lias tiaubtless cast its author years ai
constant labour, and wlîich is as nect.ssary ta tht. editor or man ai letters
as the. encyclopuedia anti the. dictionary ai synanynis, or thi, rhy miii"
îlictîonary to tht. poat.

TiiE ADVyANOjR op SJiîENaE [N THEu LAS' HALF CENTUitY. By T. H.
Huxley, F.R.S. New York : 1). Appleton anti Comipany.

It is always pleasant ta reati any new writing ai Professor Huxley's,
aven wlien we are couapelleti ta dlissenit frouî im. cVery little dissent neeti
ha evoketi by lus preseîît production, whicli deals with a subject iii which
hae is perfectly at home. '[ha lit tle volume is a reprint froin a larger wark,
entitleti The Jeiyn of Queen Victoria ; a Survey of Fifty YearB el Pro-
gress, editeti by Thomas Humphrey Wood, M.A., Lontian,-one ai tht.
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numerous publications which have owed their origin to the celebration of
the jubilee year of the Queen's reigii. [t is natural that Dr. Hluxley
should write with something of exultation at the almost miraculous pro-
gress of science during the last flfty years. and more particularly that he
8hould glorify the theory of Evolution. No one now doubts that there is

a substantive truth underlyiiig that doctrine, however it may be necessary
to protest against developments of the theory advocated by materiahistic

writers like Haeckel. It is well known that Professor Hluxley was the

author o! the term Agnostic ; and he shows in this volume the saine indis-
position as ever to go with those bold investigators who put their guesses

and hypotheses in the place of ascertained and proved facts and laws. If
any one should want to give a lecture on the progress of science during

the Queen'si reign, he could hardly have a better guide in bis work than
Mr. Huxley.

KNIT'rsRS IN THE SUN. By Octave Thanet. Boston and New York:
l3uglhton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto : Williamson and Coin-

pany.

A collection of Short stories of unequal length, soute of which have

appeared iii well known periodicals. 0f these, one entitled Whitsun Ilarp,

Regulator, attracted a good deal of attention at the time, partly on account
of its curious title. Another sketch, called Ma' ILolin', reprinted from

1(arper's Weekly, is characterieed by domestic humour and vivid eensibility.

The local colour of ail is American, with the exception of the initial

Sketch, which is ant attempt to reproduce French-Canadian types, very cie-
verly done and evidently the outcome of a summier's trip to the Saguenay.

The chief characteristics of Octave Thanet'e work would appear to bie a

great command over the incongruous, and rnarked insight into certain

homely types of Amenican character. One or two of the sketches, notably

that entitted Mrs. Finlay'8 Elizab.ethan Chair, are excessively feminine and

iight in scope and execuition, and hardly merit, it seeme to us, their place

in a collection of stories issued by such a fastidious bouse as that of

Houghton, Mifflin, and Company. It must also bie said of dialect stories

that their day is almost over, the satiated mind of the modern reader

aiready beginning to enquire -what next '1

ENTERING ON LIFE. A Book for Young Men. By Cunningham Geikie,
D.D. New York ; John B. Alden.

When such a man as the wise and gentie Dean Alford recoamernis a

book, aIl is said, and said as on]y a few can say it. Every parent, every

teacher, every friend of the race, every believer in things of good repute,

must echo his convictions, and join with hiru in bearing witness to the goott

sense, the exquisite fancy, the pathos, piety, and Sound moral reasoning
that illurninates every page. The subject-matter consiets of nine essayfî

on such pertinent and ail-important topice as Youth, Character, Cont-

panions, Succees, Christianîty, Helps, Reading, Dreames, and Farewell. [n1

ail of these Dr. Geikie strikes the golden mean between the inerely didactic

and the nierely literary, his style embracing the essentials of rare culture
united with a happy and elevated orthodox train of thought. l'he book
cannot be too highly epoken of.

LITEJL4RY 6<OSSIP.

J OHN G. WHITTIER wiIl celebrate bis eightieth birthday on the Ilth.

HERBEtT SPENcERis5engaged in writing hie autobiography. Hie health
is very poor.

ROBERT Louis STEVENSON will be a contributor to Scribner's Magqazine

during the coming year.

THE December number of the Cosmopolian will- contain an article,
richly iliustrated, entitled Froin Forest to Floor, by Mr. J. Macdonald
Oxley, of Ottawa.

MR. IIALLAM TENNYSON in a letter to the Nineteenth Century says

that his father receives nothing for the sale of his books in the Ulnited
States.

THE Engylish Illustraied Magazine for December is full of varied and

interesting matter. In fiction, Tite Story o/ Jael is concluded, and a new
story, by Mrs. Molesworth, entitled That Girl in B3lack, is commenced.
The Mediation of' Ralph Ilardelot is continued. Tite Sea of Gallee, by
Lawrence Oliphant, and W/rat Players are They ? are exceeditigly interesting,
and almoet prodigally illustrated. The number of illustrations and their

menit and variety more than justify the title of the magazine.

CosusssN«sN Monday, December 12, Mr. James M. Hardie and Miss Sara Von Leer

1 a three nights' engagemnent at the Grand Opera House, in their new and successful
Mrlilitary Melodrama "On The Frontier. " The new Frontier play in which the Hardie
Von Ler Company have made such a success ciiffers materially from the usual border
draina. The tableaux at the close of each act are vivid pictures of the rugged if e on the
western plains, with a pictureeque mingl.ing of the pale f aces of civilisation and the red-
ekins of savage and haîf savage life. Mr. Ilardie's rôle le that of a beroic scout, and it is
said to fit huma botter than anything hie bas ever done. Mise Von Leer plays the part of
an Indian captive, a white girl, but supposed to be the princess of an Indian tribe. Sile
is evontually rescued by the scout. The tableau of the rescue, at the close of the last act,
je vr y thrilling. At the Grand Opera Houe, New Haven, last week, the curtain was
raisedthree or four Limes on this tableau at every performance, and the audience stood up
and cheered. With the cast and auxiliaries, soine fifty people are requiredi in the produc-
tion. On Tbursday, Friday and Saturday, Wilson and Raukini's Minstrels occupy the
Grand. IL is promised that new and artietic specialties will mark the re-organisation;
that there will be no weak or time.worn acte; that the bras band will be a conepicuous
novelty, with iLs LhirLy muelciane; and that lu short, the show wll roalise the beet model
of latter-day ministrelsy. Of course, George Wilson lei at the head and front of the enter-
tairmient. He je a famous favourite. and ho is popular enough to deserve Lbe biggest
ibare of giuccoe.

WHJCH DO YOU BELJL'Vk]

BOTH SIDES 0F AN ABSORBINO CONTROVERSY CLEALLLY 'STATED).

According to 1'Scribner's Statistîcal Atlas of the Census of 1880,"

there was not a single death fron kidney disease iii the entire UJnited
States fron 1870 to 1880

But can this he possible îi If we are to believe the articles of one of

our best advertisers, kidney disease, and diseases arising front kidney
derangements, je actually responsible for the majority of deaths!

Why, then, such a discrepancy ?i
Fortunately for these people their statements are confirmed.
The suspicion is nouriehed by thein, and we confess with good reason,

that because the medical profession is not able to cure extreme kidriey <lis-
orders, the professicn officially disguises front the public the fact of their
prevalence ; meanwhile its journals are filied with regrets at titis prevalence
and the impotency o! the profession to treat iL successfully!

Why is the public mieled?
These advertisere shrewdly say it je becaus-e the profession, if it con-

cedes what they dlaim that kidney disease le univereal, fears that the people
will defiert the powerlese doctors and use the advertised preparation!

We do not know but they are right 1 But what shotu>d the people, do?
Do0 Read the evidence and guide theniselves accordingIy
The advertieers claini to, have cured hundreds o! thousandàs o! ca.ses of

Bright's disease ani ail lesser formes o! kidney, liver and blood derange-
mente. They offer $5,000 for proof that their statements o! cures, in
every quarter o! the globe, are not truc, so far as they knlow. These 8tate-
mente are front prominent men and women aIl over the, world, ami the
closeet scrutiny je invited

If a physician cures a mnan and lie knows it and says it, people believe
hum. If Warner'e safe cure cures a mari and hoe knows it and says it over
hie own signature, it is juet as conclusive evidence in the latter case as in
the former.

A few years ago, after having broken down prejudice in England,
Canada, the United States, Australia, India and China, the ownere of this
great remedy appiied for the privilege o! iLs manufacture and sale in Ger-
many. The lawe o! that great country are very stringent, and notiring
can be manufactured or soid until it wins permission freont the goveruiment,
and thie will not be granted until the governiment le tsatisfied that the beet
intereste of the public and its individuais wiil be served by such a
preparation.

The medicine was chemnically andi microscopicaliy analysed _(as accu-
rately as possible), the formulie were cxainined (with perhaps a secret pre-

jndice againet them), by the governinent chemists, searching cnquiry was
everywhere made at home and abroad to venify its past record and reputa-
Lion. Finally, iL was triumphant even under the moet critical examina-
Lion, and full permission was given to mnake and seli Waruier's safe cure in
the Fatherland-the only life priviiege o! the kind ever granted to any
American proprietary preparation.

Unprejudiced people wiil say that this favourable consideration of the
menite o! Warner's eafe cure by the Germian government was a very sig-
niticant as weil as a veny distinguished compliment to its menits, and so iL is.

The evidence is ail in favour of these intelligent advertisers, who have
certainly won universal public approval, because o! thein straiglitforward
course in proclaiming the menite o! their remedies.

c II E S S.

PROBLENM No. 211.

»À àirpla l

White Lo play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 212.

a ilifi

White to play and mate in thrae moves-

Solution of Prublern No. 207 Key R-B 2, and S or Q4 mates. No. 208-Key Il B
( S--B 7) B-Rt 6 ch. (K-Q 6) Rt-Q 5 ch.. etc.

The Sixth Amerîcan Chees Congrese at New York i8 open to the world.
Philadeiphia Franklin Club is playing a match with Havana's Chess (Circle.

A "STEINITZ GAMBIT" BY CORlIESI'ONDENCE.

Max Ke.un.
1. P-Q 4
2. S-Q B ~3
3. P-K B 4
4. P--Q 4 (weak)
5. K-K2
6. P x 1'
7. S--KB 3
8. P x S
9. P x P ch.

10. S-Q S l
il. P x 8
12. P-Q B 3
1.3. P--Q R 4 (bad)
14. P--QR 5

M. Lihdak.
P-K 4
S-Q B 3

Q-KItS ch.
P--Q 4 (fair)
B-K S 5 ch.
Castles, Q R
B-QB 4
K-S 1
B x S Ch.

PjR 3 (gond)

l. Q-K i
16.1- S K2
17. K- -11
18. Q Qi

i 19. P xS
120. Q-Q 3 (forced)
i2t. Q x R ch.e'

22. B x P
23. K-K t
24. K-Qi1
95. K-B 1
2e6. B xPoeh.
27. P queens ch.
2S. Resigued (time,

Q-- KR4(Al.)
K R-K 1.

B x P

R x Q
QQ QS4ceh.
R-K 1 ch.
Q -Q 6 Ch).
P-Q S
K x Ifl
K xQ

too).
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer vails A intrvel of
PUni 1-, strcuglh aud wholosnoîoenoss, N ors
StcrOi ioRl thOe or.linary kindli, and
Can b o sold in campetition with thoe mul-

tiod ow test, s iort we lht, aluni or
Phospha-te pow fers. Sold only in cals
ROYAL IIAKING POWDRR COMPANY,

1(M WALL ST., N.Y

Jj8rn J-IKA 1FULL LIFE-SIZE
'-JkL POTRAIT, taken from life or

photo, land beautifully frared, coleti for

for. atifto 'b uaraosd. Dnt ateou
"'Or" for but investigate persolnally or send
1ostaiý su 1gn wi 1 caIl witl samles
AurT-poRTRA,ýI ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Roomn 6, No. 44 Adeli St. East, TORONTO.

J10h1- H. R Mo] son
& BROS.,

ALE &PORTER BREWERS,

THE WEEK.

IF YOU WANT

A PERFECT TIME-KEEPINC, STEM-WINDINC WATCH
FOR A LITTLE MONEY,

BUY A "WATERBURY."
$2. 75 Any Jeweller in Canada wiIl seli you one, and guarantee $2,75

it togive you perfect satisfaction for

Ask to see THIS WATCH before purchasing any other.

EL-IAIS TROGEIS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

&l co0
sIN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD) OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WEt4Mr.

BRANOR OFFICES: 409 Vongo Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Qiteen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCI OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess Si Bathurst St.eaIl opposito Front St

HOLLOWAY'S PLLS
Pnrily the I3lood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMIACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
rhey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and ame invalual le ini al
Jom plaints incidentai te Females jf ail ages. For children and the a l te are pticeless.

Wanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by aIl Medicinie Vendors througbout the World.

.B.-Advice gratis, at the above addross, daily, between the heurs of il and 4, or by ltter.

A HEA/LTHY WINTER BEVERAGE.
In cold weather everybody fee]s the want of a warm, stimoîlating drink, to Ile the

MIoo circulating, and to of ton inditîge in alcoholic beveragesg which ouly stipply tempo-

rarY warmth and do more luarin than good. On the other hand,

JJ NSFLUI F1s Bouf,
FELJ

nsupplies ail the warniug and iulvigourating eie-THE GREAT STRENQTH GIER monts o etitho most digestible foîîn.
A sriAMlING HOT CUP 0F FLUID BEEF will ho found te ho the groatest lirat;
gener îtor that wtll supjîly lastrng warnmth and vigoîtr.

A

HOME

capital andi ASSOIS

NOW OVER

'lave al wayson band tue vari ous kiuds of C O M PA N~ Y. IP4 $~~l~'j 3,000,000
AI-1E aud PORTER, Preftidents 141 Wei P. ZOWLAIND, C,"K.C.M.G. q

1 -WO -1 AI)BOTL. HEAD OFFICE, 15 TORONTO STREET.
13iL LI .AR ID S. ,. ~ ~ ~ ,Nni/,

S, 1Mi~ MAV ' C STARTLING, BUF TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED
81.89 Adelaide Street West,

TORONTO,

g l t if il itiC
itithev are well

i ,iejarni tIi stiiply
l'ivilitesiderteos.

-,etîtutions and BlI-

Ililliarl nit Pool
'f ables of tlite lateat
dosignlsasud of ait-
pei-iol w oîkuaii

-sltip, ilt variiots

lor t Tables tor the flair-
Riz udth ordilîary 4x8 and 4ýxt) A iinerlan
fi4 nd the largest regîtiar ].iglisb tabIles,

A sud up to (;X12 foot.
ça . 1

01
nploe assortmebit of ail Billiard

iý40 'enlt, snob lis BIlLIIARD CLOTH,
O,ý,Y N1 COM11POSITION BALLS, CUpeS,

i e' TPS, aod evcrvtiitl apportainin to
,o antslcn alIso lie folîî st thoiri shoW-

819Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

To J. -le. C. Dallan, Esq., Manager Sf. Let 1lter Co., Ottawa
pvisAR Stt,For ton years 1 have licou a suifferer frotnt that sait disoaiso, Kýiduey Contplaint,

Hlearing so mach of ST. LEON WVA t'ElSi 1have tried it, aîîd sitte nsiîtg il, only for titres
iïlotb I atu now perfectly cnrai. I recomiisd it with pleasuro to ail suffering frot
Kiditey l)isease. Yours trul y, ALERT MCDONALD, Auctionter.

,SONî by ail Decalers at I)c. per' ialon. Ask- !our Drîîggisf ois GIoc for' it
Allio Wltolesale andi Retail by

JAMES GOOD & CO., 11 King Street West, aad 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Dominion Manager.

TUE CANADIAN GAZETTE.'
A WEEKLYJ)URNAL~ 01" INFORMATION AND COMMENT UI'ON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compqilet and Editor of " The~ Stock Exchangqe Feer .Boi" " The Direct orv of Diircetors,"

ilThe Lonsdon Banks," etc.
SUBSORIPTION. 18i. PER ANNUM.

-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL,

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Iatu.yett.he< Neit, Varle

BUY YOUR

GCOAL
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPY.
6; KING ST. EAST.

L£YTHE BEST 18 THE CHEAPEST.MI

VOICED
FROM THE CORNER 0F VONCE AND COUIC SIS.

STEWART.
Fellow countrymen, note the unknown

quant ity Eraitu Wimain-the sphinx of
Amalrica, whose secret purpose ls as yet un-
f.thomoed:-Iii view of a niriage of misery,
ho stands hebstride the St. Lawrence, with the
snny sie cof bis.fc ontn with tile
repuh insu goddess, w ille witt thl shady
s lide in Presbyterian mien, he Invites Canada
to her doom; wlierein, ahe wlll of ber great
wealth afford a balsami te the disappointed
hopes of demiocracy.

Ant answer lot me make for you Canadialis,
and lot that answer resonoid from Pri. ce
Edward's Isle to Columbia's mountainso steep
-No 1Froin Mexico's Gulf te Hndson's Bay,

reehe a thonsand times-No!-is the hlait
frin elltoý corner of Yonge and Gould Streets.

STEWART.
Ye men of note what wonld ye that we do?

Ally yonreelves ta a people wbo, till tireuh
to book, but yesterday maints ined a piratca
condition of affairs in the Nurth-Pacifie Sesasl
who bollt of the retention of the mrecyl of
a friendly power, ohtsine t through the over-
rsquited fraudulent dlaims of the Alabama;
Who, on the floor of their legislative bouse,
hava made the spoliation of aur fishberies
thil detormnined purpose; wbo yearlv, appar-
ently uuknown ta Cai,ada, ai cal af onr natural
wealtb of tbe cosst of Labrador il. nd Hudson'a
Bay by the sBlipload? No! No 1No 1until
posiesseid of common honesty, and accept aLS
their own the le'.eon the unisanctified heathen
Chins taught the other day in a case aal
gens to the abova. The ourse of lshmael be
ou those that wouild lailvcate sulîe an unholy
affiliation. Chnistilized Canadian sentiment
given bout frontî the corner of Venge and
Gould Streets.

STEWART.
GET FURNITURE THERE.

SCIENCE
(\W E i- K 1L Y)

Roduced Price. Improved Form.
One M4ubcriplon. ys'ur, $3.30>
1'uialls.scitn 4 mou., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remlttane):
One subscription, oue year, - $8 50
Two do do - 600
Tlîreo do do S 0
Pour do do - 10 100

Every une ioterestedt iii Sanltary, Mental.
Educatiolial or Political Science, shonld read
SCIENCE. Epecial ttotiou im given to Ex-
ploration an d Travels, illustrated hy mapa
moade froin the latest inaterial by an assist-
at e litor constantly employer[ on geograplb

ical inatters.

PRESS CQMME11LNTS.
Tholi value of this comilirehonsive scient ific

weekly to tite student, tue icientific worker.
the manufacturer, and te the wbole of tlîat
large and niaily-growing class to which scion-
tific knowledge ta a uiecess§ity, eau harl be
aver-estimatod. No studeut, bnsiness or pro
fessional man sltould ho wi thorat it.-Mosst rei 1
Gaetsite.

We consider it the best educational jour-
nal pnhliiahed.-Ottawa Globe.

We licol of no otherscien'it1c journal that
wonld fil1 titi place occupied by Scîr.so
-Truth Seeker.
It isi a soientlfic Journal conducted wlth

enterprise, impartiallty and'gennlne abilmîy
-Nets Yo-k Tribune.
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Eu Es 'Iri AKi Ep!r-

J.S.HAmiLToN & Co.
BRAN-rPOR47.SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.

Catawha and ather brands in 5 gal. lots,
$1.50; 10 gal. lats, $1t.40; 120 gai lats, $1.30.
Bbis. af 40 gais., $1.25. C&aes, 12 qts., $4_50;
24 Pts., 5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Ber-
wick, coarner King sud Yark Streuis; Fultoni
Miebie & Ca.,? R ing Street West; aud Me-
'Oormick Bras., 431 Yonge Street.

J1 M. IIIet M Ttb N & C., Osaniford,

Sale Agents far Canada.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT,& Co.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MLNUFACITURER5S 0F

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
P V I1 1TU ItE.

lotarl, Ofiire Ml-ik, No. 51.

SEND I.OR CATALOGUE AN!I iRICE
LIIST.

WM, DOW &Co,
BREWERS,

Beg te notify their friendoi in the West that
thoîr

INDIA PALE ALE
ANDI

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtaIned. f rom the foliowlig

Dealersi:
IN VANCOUVERt ...... le mes Anigus & Ci,.

WINNIPEG.... Andrew Cuiquhoiui.
PORT ARTHUJR...eo, loddcr, Jr.
SAKNIA ............. T. B. Barton.
WOODSTOCK... Nesbitt Brus.
S3TRATFOIIU....James Kennedly,
HAMILTON.......Sewell Bras.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Ca

............ Caldiwell & Hudgins
......... ..Todd & Ca.

LINDSAY ............ John Dobsani.
PETERBOROIUGH ... Rush Bras.
BELLE VILLE.... Wllkridge & Clail,
PICTON............_H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON....._. J. S. Hcuderson.
OTTAWA.............ste & Ca................ Eh. Brawne.

. ........ .... aeo. Farde.

.... ..... .. ..Casey,)ahouiî St.
......... _.... C. Neville.
........... .. avanagb Bras.

eR1ESCO'IT ....... ý.Jabu P. Haydoen

DAWES&CO
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -

OFFICES:

P. Q.

521 ST. JAMES ST.,'MONTREAL,

20 BUCKINGHAM ST,, HALIFAXI.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTs'AWA.

ELINDA AND-o D NST  N

SILLUMINATED

H.iM Wn AI N. as R&DI

f1,4 JIJLTOAT, CANSADA.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lainis, anld Portable Steani fifalcus,

Tiîore interestedl plesse fak for Catalogue
and Prices.

Tf/ESTUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Edîtor.

CONTENTS.
Leadiers an Curreut Art Tapies-Revews of

Art Exhibitions -Notices of New StatuesPsintings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Bouts-Notes au Art Matters andl
ArchilBalogy at Haine sud Abraad-Aiiuuunce-
monctts af Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Seboals, etc., etc.- Repm'oslucslonn,. S ean-
portaint PUIislngt by toils Azniaas- andi
01as11ocha-ensail fi<leiouls, glvlaig irmil
colo.,. valiae,. Atîd In gerieral ivhstever
eau be ut interr'si anni invalwtble tu Artists,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructore, Cunnois-
seuls, Patrons and Lovers ut Art, Archi-
tects, Builiiers, Scuiptors, 1).curatilri un(]
Furuimhers, Cul'ectors of Antiquities, vases,
C oins sudc Modal S. Art Classes, Club ts, Sel, 0uls.

CleeLibraries sand Museuras, auit to
nnverry uue interostedl in the Fine Arts.

Annoillceront Eta~iiy
Ou r f iving couiiissioned s0 distiiugiinHcil

au etcbut ILS Rajun ta etch a plate expressly
for Ion; S,>iriDio, bus created coniierable
cieOIn1jIt auIp siieculation as ta the oustile
(iti e su bj et. Th'le inqul ries for lnforoî rition 1coutinue ta Pour ti train aIl over the ctiiiîiir3y
aud abi osil. Tue iterrost sbown in ibs dlis
tiriguisbled artits etcbing lias beeu su) wide-
snrosil, suril as theé suinlect wiil be o ut eb

lrn inirance, ta create s seuisationi il,
a-1s II.ntrY and abroad wijen p lisheil, we
bave111 Irea"len to print 500 Inîlia Pruao*s, br.tore
lr.ttering, ta bie sold by siitscriptiou at e~5.01)
orich ni) tu the day of publicat;on, whien the
Price will bie increased. A in ifientt wrrk
ut ar t is pr.-mîsed. Copie u0 'ras S D'n,
rannilete, wil I Rajon etcbinu, 50 ceuts oaci>.
li uts aire uow aveu ta rec, ive auivauce
ordr'rs. Order uow ta soeurs une.

Tue ui ice far siingle ivmbers af TUF STUIOO
complodte, witlî ail et-hings, Is 20 cents a copy,
sud r-an ho su juil ed by ail art, bookn. uil
uew,doai.rs. Ask ta sec a cupy. Address
ail comumunicatians ta

'I'tiR STUDIO PUELI0IIING t<;o.
3 HAR 1r STIÎ., NEW TOmR.Ç

ADDRESSES

~I A SPECIALT
l'ho synrt-nt i8n so r-tour s,,d peu-frct thi

tire ehni hae but ai, ordiuarif Ninîti
r-duc'nt ion tebn,-y readily gaap the pu'ofesnoi
fdr-as.' Toroufo Mail.

GERM 1IAN SIMPLIFIED.
Ami emiuoutly, succestul metbod for acu

ing a, sinuud sud prînctical knavlenige et ïb
Germain languoge tirat wiil prove of ruaI us
l business, readiug, or travel. It is pul
ished in twa cd iions: (1) For seliaistrîcîioî
lu 12 uumlners nwith keys) at 10 ets. saci
(2) As a School Edition (withaut keys>, houa
lu Clrîfh, $1.25.

Now ready, by the author ot IlGermau Smipild"ai o h ai ln

SPANIS1I SIMPLIFIEI).
To eousist ot ton tiumbers. Nos. 1 sud

were pluinlinhed October 15,1887. A new un
beir mvil apîliar on the first ot every moul
nîntil comîuletcd. Price. 10 cents snimnih)er.

Both warks are for sale by ail hootsolers
sent, îîost-îîaîd, ei ruceipt of price, by Br%;r
A. KNOFLACH, 1,10 Nassau St., New York
Prospnectums iree.

TH E

Copland Brewing Co
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplyin the Trade witb thoir
ileirstock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed tram. the Fluest Malt sud Besi

Braud ot Hops. They are pronouncred hi
experienced judges to he unrivsiled for theu
purity aînd dellcaqy ot flaveur.

S'pecial attention is inviteil ta aur

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressiy for battliug. le a brU.
haut, fuli flsvoured Aie, sud îigbly recalin-
îîîeuded.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARI5IA MPEYT SIRE E1.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EA ST.
Telephone No. 260.I .STONE, Sii.

UDRTAKER AND EMBALMEK,
23) VONG1F ST, Touo',T
ho - -on- 93.

THE UNDImRTAKICîi,II 340TongSt.,- Trno
TELEPHONE No. 932. m

0( J. YOUNG » I
* TUF, LInADING
0* UND.-RTAKER & EM1ILMJmFIR

* 347 TONGE STREET.
Telephone 679.

2,eiyadpermsnentiycuredbynisingWlstar'.I.-1s -mfWild Vherry. 2'hers are counier-
eU.Get the genuine. wh lch lu slgned ' I. BUTTS"

Sonq Bihe wr .pr. SPrepared by S5cm W.lOL
Naa Bor o.Sld by ail delers.

h

i The tr'atnen of' mny lboîsnds of casesaIo those chromeo weaiiesses sud distressiugiîmucts peculiar ta foniaies. st theu Ilvlids'Hotel aud Suirgicai InistiteÀ-, Bluffaulo, N. Y.,has iifforded a vast exporieuce lu uii'eiy adapt-ing and tharoughly fostiug remedies for thecure of wrnl's peculiar malardies.Or. PlIeree's Favorite Prescriptionuf sthe outgrawth, or roult, ofthis greatanvaluable experieuce. Thoussiids of testimo-nils, received freim patients sud tramn piysi-cians who have fested it lu the mnore argra-vated aud obstinate cases whlch bail baârledthieir skiff, prove It to be ftic most wouderfuiremeiiy ever devised for the relief and cure ofEtitYeririgw eu It ia not rccomnmendcd as acueai, but as a most perfect Specidie forwonin's peouliar alments.As a powerIul Invigorat lng tossicgit inipirrts strengti ta Vhe whole systemn,aud tu th2 woinib aud lts appondages lparticular. For overworkcd, 'worn -out.". -dowu," deblitate] teachers, nîlliiers,i dressinakers, seamnstrcsses, "shop-giis," bouse-keepers, nursiugl mathers, and fechie womeîieealiy, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionfs the greatest earthly hoon, being unequaledt as an appetizing cordial and restorative fouie.y As a *oothiisg ansd @trenagthenaiignervine, "Favorite Prescription" Is une-q ialer] and Is invaluahie lu allaying aud sub-duiug nervous excitahllity, lrrltablity, ex-haustion, prostration, bysteria. spsms andallier dlstressiug, uer vous symptams coin-mioniy attendant upon functional and organlediBease of the womb. It laduces refresingisleep aud relieves mental anxlety sud de-1 r spwre rce9s Favorite Prescriptiosle a legitimate inedici "'e, caretrîlI'3coinponded by su ex pîîieneed and skiiifulph.ysicani, sud adapted ta woînu's delicatOorganizntion. It la pireiy -egtable fl ifscoluýposition snd perfecti har n iesl teefcets in any condition o7fthe system. Fafiîorniug siokuess, or nausea, from wbatevereauise arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-'pepsiia arnd kirîdred symptoms, is use, la smaiidosos,, wil prove vory beneflciai."['Favorite Prescriptions 99 l a poi-itive cure for the most compiicrîtcd aud oh-stimî;if' cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,pîîiîîftl meînstruîation, îunstîral suppressions.pîrolapsus, or, faliig of the womb, iveak iiriek,' tliiîîtîlu we!akiess," suteversion, retioversion,boa riîîg-dowu sensations, clîronie eongestion.infîlammaîutioîn sud ulceration uft fle womhî, in-fliiiiiîtiou, pain suni teuderuess lu avairies,iîc'inniuld withi " internai lîcat."As a regulator sud promoter of lîune-tioniia 5tiiu. at; that cr'itioal perior] of chainge'f rni girliiiod te woiusuhood, "Favorite P're-scripition " lsa spertectly sale remedisi age-ni,and eauim lpruiuce only goor] resuifs. i t igonîraly ilflicacious sud valuahle la ifs effectOW eni taken for those disorders sud derîruge-mlemîts inîcideut ta that later and most crificaiperiç4(d, known as IIThe Change of Lite."46 Favorite Prescriptio»u "when takeillu conuection wîtb the use of Dr. Pier-eSGolden Medical Dlsoovery, sud small laxaîtivedoses ut Dr. Piorce's Purgative Pellets (Little'Liver Pis), cures Liver. Kldney sud Blail'diseuîses. Timeir combined use siso removeerblour] taimirs, sud shoiahes canourous suldscrotrlus buorors frein the systcmt.r "1Favorite Prescriptionsu lai the oulYm nedicina for, vomen, sold by druggists, et ider1a positive quaratitele, frram the monu-facturers, thaf it %vill give satisfaction lu rvivrycae or Morley will bi- refunded. Tis guauan-and falthfully carricdl ont for muany vr'sri.Large botties (100 dose-s> 81.00, ou' sixhotties lor $5.00.For large. illu8trate] Trostise on DiserseR ofWoaen (160 Pages, paper-coverod), sein] teiOCents a slamps. Address,World's Oispensary Modical Association,63 lain Mt., DhIFFAItO, N. 15
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IR. MORTON & CO.
QtTEBEC I3ANX CHIAMBERS,

AtIt'b iIA NTrR. A S-IG N EIE

13 MIORTON. __ I R. MORTON.

AH. MALLOCH-,
QITEBEC BANK crIAMBEIîS, TORIONTOI.

AH. MALLOCH & CO.
Qîoebec Bank Chambilers, Toron to.

'RIRAS, V,ýIFTIF ilOittliPR', FIN-
A NSI I . E ~N É'S, Etus

~Moi,1 , a1. A.i I L O il

flOWDEN et CO.,

LIFE, TIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Bu in lui ily anîd honouirably conductcd.

P)ORTRAIT PAINTING.

YPilt. J. W. L, Wtblt*TIEU,
lPn1 ji of M. Bouguereau, Ilresident of thtý

Art Association of F'rance,) Makes
a spoecialty of

P<) l~T 1L" 1,, I; OI1.
Nii 1KINGî ST. E.'1 '(>TORNT1O.

0\OW'E & TESKEY,

luke, Mucilage, Liluld Glue, Shoe Polsh,
Blacklng Specialties.

Ili i ona pp i ce ion. Theu iride only stîppied.

E _LOCUJTION.

Authcir of "The Cailjadian Eloeutionist,'
'sshrof E losiullon.

F'or clapses or private lessons, apîîly
122 ONT1ARIO) ST'REET, - TORONTO.

c ?AS. A. \VALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arcliitcct of the Toronto Arcade.

P.PALMER,

If% F, EAU, 'ITiRff'lr AND N0t4Iî.
'0 01rn1 te03 P.cî.

Remooed tii 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

D) R. M-DONAGH,
THROAT, NOSE and BAR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S ~DEN INTS

51 KING ST. EAST, - ToRoNTO, ONT.

A. W. Spatilding, L.D.S., Residepce-43 Laus-dooone Ave., Parkdaic. A. E. Chccsbroilgb,
L.D.s., Residence- 23 Brunswick Ave.

DAVIS CO0.,

lOi),N AND l'INANCIAI. %1;f' 5Trm,
Quirbc' Bank oibîii lu, ,

Ceot. King ami oronto Ste. Toitî,NTii.

VI188 JANE H. WErIHERAIt),
Teoseher of Iiorughots ;uned

Pihlie kirader.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

<crailuite National Suhool of Oratory,
Pliil I elîîliiu, l'a.

rI-E WVINIEI1 TIEIM VU
T lIl>. 1U'etC),î.î'e, Boii#Jnxi and Ih.y
1 NecOl l'oi- 3-otng Ladiw,

142 BLOOR ST., opposite the Qîteen's Park,
To IliiTO,

Begit8 17th Noveiiîber.
Tweuty page Calendar sent on application.

STUART W. JOHNSTON.

DISPENSING.--We pay special attentini
to tins branch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

C HARLES MEREDITHI & CJO.,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M (leN T U Y, A L.

CRAIlLES' MEREDITH, Membor Moutreiti
Stock Exchange, rcpresentilg Irwin, Greenj
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock anîd Grain bouglit andl sould for cashi
or on iiargin.

IOBEUT COCIIRAN,
(Nember of Torionto Stock Lxchiaîi,,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain und P'rovisions. Ordýri infGrain frnm 1,000 tii 100,000 busti,,ls ni atockîe
froom tcn shares . Speciai termes of commriis-
sien and niargin on large amounts.

MR. HIAMILTONIIIctJA[THY,
(Late of London, Eiîglaiîl.î a

Statues, Busts, Relievi and Mouuwientsj. 8

Room T, YOoE ST. ARCADE, ToPONTO,

ALEX. BOSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP'-
j-plied to the nose fier an hour daiiv. hofdirects the soit cartilage of wbich the moto

ber consiste that ant ili foruîed n ýselis q uickiy
shaped tii p.-rfection, 108. 6id.; 1oiît free for
d3, secrctiv plickeil. Panîphilet, two stanîpe
--21 ianb's Conduit Street, Higli Hoîboru,
London. Hair Curling I'luid, curie the
straieg test and most ungoverneble bair,
3s. 64d.; sent for 54 sta.iips. Alex. Iloes"i Etr
Machine, tii reîned3 ouf standing ears, 108.,6d.,
or îîtamnps. Ris Great Hair Restorer, 3s. 6àidfit chances gray hair to its original colour

er ikiy; sent for 54 sti ps. 1'very
pcatyfrthe toilet su1p'ied. As Chenu

ists keep biiiiîrti"-iei, see tlîat yen get hie
Hair Bye for citherblght or dark colour,, his
Depilatory for recmoving Hair, aui )lis Oil (if
Cantharides for the Gnowth of Whiskî r i.

IlOME LITIOGRAPHY. --THIS B.I
i ltifui and fatciuatiig îîrt moade easy aloi

simiple by our new " WonîderLiloaî,
Satisfaction guaraateed. Ail kînds of copy-
ing donc ou it by the i"I iuexpulricnced.'Beautifuiily executed specimens of aîtitîî'
PJrawings, Type-writiug, etc., sent for lhiit.
age. Cirdultrs fries. Acote wauted. Ail.
ilr..s, AM. N<)VELTY CO., S. W. Cor. Ciaik

and Monroe Ste.. CHicAGO, ILL.

N EW YORK@ Toronto at
31.551 î.n. ia Grand Trunk and ERIE
RAI] .WAY and get Pullman car at Union

i ])epoit thruîugh tii INew York withîmuit
ichangeî. lyv ieaving at 12.20 p.in. Pullmnan
car can lielîad uit Ilamilton. Sec that
ticket reads via ERIE.

STOVESZ
iL)IAMOND ST()VE C-.,,

1 6 J 8 QUE EN IFT'ilS

-veive x'<' lwifghe..st A wards loi Puri ,j>
Iuixerllenece at Phlaie phla, 1876;

udu, 1876i; lIuwtx'alia, 1877, aend Parié-,
8.

Prou. Il. H. Croît, Public Analyst, Toronto, says,
1 llnd il 10 be perlectiy soucud, contauniug noi

lupurities or adl terations, and cari strngly res-
coinnieud il is perfectiy pure n eyspro
niait ýl quor.' " nls 2

aveyspr
MoInîreal,,says :-" 1 fiud theu tii be reniarkabý;
solînd aies, brcwed from pure mailt and hops."

JOHN LABMT, LONDON, Ont.
TAS. GiOOn> & CO., AGENTS FORl

TORONT0

TNTO.

POUR 00TIlHOUTS 05501

S 14I C<JL I/IES.

oVarraiitett equal tc, hest brewed iii any
counliry.

EN<llIMlI1411 iIOireEUALEin wood

f AX U ini wood and bottie.
fPRO RINKUC LAGER.

fOKIEtEF E & CO.0
WI andeOXY)eea Ootfltworth

Cli ICI g riiota Me. s P. 0The rbonographic Magazine. Bc~s altr îdBf~s
N. . 0101 ai th ycr. cstcousuJ1ýIt E B. HOWARD, EDITOIZ.0e 1 ARK, NTii. en Fa i't î. Pistaus ALWAYS ASK FOR

L m"TERBROOK PSTLPg c tac
and be convinced, H. CoLîFa., inc~d U very number. The 4-tntiîic expoluent NE AT G

Of the Bceî P 1ua Il stem of Phonlograpily,

- - ~ 5O~qend for catalogue of text-hooke for self- M u I
I-E Reiable.inistruction iu Phoiuo4rapihy.te ra rJ Popular Nos.- C48, 14, 130, 135, 161- THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUE, CAUSES NO PA IN.L.~ i C IFor Sale bY ail Statiolers. CÏNCÎiVNATI, 0. RH RLEE

q2414DRD AN VWPUB3LICATIONS

I)ossm fi EINTIiii beor t R. B iey & 0 . 1 4. *i t. S E UM AT I SM
jîbl CAAOGE lrMî 13N . ALDEN, 

t. .i~lîlhe ~ii Pari i.,N,~ ~crie, or I.iskeëe de

A . g, li Mcî , Torone. _c NEURALGIA AND COLOS.cuýltio i.E'îtlpiie,'ootOi.t,~tkiî~iîa 
tsî,cc . - - -- , , - -

Irnch, Gernian, Span isb, Italian.
ti, Wli1 c's 111', niu cutii tue],!laîtc r cof titef

et 1"lSllicienily' -Cleir ay lied biius Coile-

ZIlsT FRS(HA FT'SYSTEM4. Tei.is, 5.10 for

eýettf ea..hilangîiag,. ovide privilegu of .swsici te ailan~lid cçrrecioit (t exeriiso. Saiiiple copy,
-, 5 Cents. Libera'I tenu oT 0'eaclier,
JEU * TERSCRAPT - 1llosTea.9 atî

10 King St. East; Queen St. West;
-,A lh

L)OCKS-Foo-r 0F CieulCH STREET.

'rlKICPIIIONII 1W,

R. THORN E.\ GO.
Manufecturers of

iVoaven WiVre, Spirasl -pring aend Mli

79 Richmond Fit.. West, Toronto.

Guaranreea Genuîne oy

W.C0. Dunn & Co.,
Mustard Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Price 2sc. per Bottie.

8oId by Wholesale and Retal T rade.



ANI) CONPANY'S

Beaillfii New Books.
Memoir of Ralph Waldo Emerson.
By JA-dES ELLIOT CAUn.T. With a fille DOW

steel Portrait. 2 vols., l21oO, gilt top, 8350;
haif calf, $6 00.

Hienry Clay.
Vols. XV. nd XVI. in Series of Amerîcsl

Stateismen. By CARtL 5c'.Huitz. 2 vola.1tOmo,
gilt top, $2.50; hialt morocco, $5.0O.

Patrick Henry.
Vol. XVII. of Amnericauhtateifle By MoaSE

COIT TYLEU. Illino, gilt top, fI-25.

Benjamin Frankini.
Vol. X. of Am'erlcafMenOýfLetters- By-IOIIN

BACH ?iIOMAi.TIU, author of IlA llistory Of
the pe'ople of the United States. " With a,
steel Portrait. lflmo, gilt tOI), $1.25.

Ormsby Macknight blitchel,
Astronouler and General. A biographîcal

narrative by his son, F. A. MITCHL. With
a Portrait. Crown Svn, S2.00.

N'nvels and Shi',t tStoics.

The Gates Between.
By ELIZABETH STUAUT PHELPB, alithor of

Thes Oates Ajarv," "BOYOnd VhO Gates,'
etc., $1.25.

Paul Patoif.
liy F, NIAISON CRAWFlOR', author et'" A

Roman Singer," etc. Cr SvO,, -s50

Jack the Fisherman.
A powerf ni and pathetic emperatnce story.

Ily ELIZABETH STUARIT PRELPS. With Il-
lustratjions, 50 cents.

An old aid's Paradise.
Burgiars in Paradise.

By E LTZA IRTIt STUA.RT PliELPH. 16nm., .' IfS.

Knitters in the Sun.
A book of excellent short @tories. By OcTAvE

THANET. l6mUo, $1.25.

A Princess of Java.
A novel of life, character and cuatoume l

Java. ByMaaS.S.J.IHîcoîNSON, 12inO,$1.50.

The Story of Keedon Bluffs.
B3vCRlARtlES EOEBIERIT CRAOiOCSC. A story for

'oung Foîka,tand Older0 ogu. $1.00.

JIi>uselioId Lfbra.r.iv Rook.

Our Hundred Days in Europe.
By OLIVER WF.NDELL H-OLMEN, authlor of

"The Autocrat of tue Breatkfast-Table.'
etc. I vol., 12mb, gilt top),$15.ro

Victorian Poets.
,y DMUJND CLA.RENOESTEOBDAN. 2'hirleseih

Edition. Reviaed and exteuded, by a Sup-

pîemsentary Chapter, to the Fiftieth Year CI
Vhs Perlod under Review. Crown8vo, $2.21,

Mlen and Letters.
EsRsa:>sii CritiCism., By HORACE E. SCUDDER,

author of *'Noah Webster," Il ltories slup
Rtomances," etc. il2mo. gilt top, $1.125.

Winter.
SelectiOns irom the Journa Is of HYNLît D.To

BEAU. UnifOrîn With thie "'Eanly fiprilna"
and ',Summer.' 12mn, gilt top), $1.50.

Beokonings for Every Day.
A Calendar of ThotuIlt. Arrauged hy Lu( Y

LAucom, editor ef 'Breathincg of the BEl-
ter Lits," etc. $1,00. Gond for ail years.

0. blor aile bit <cl Bookoeller.?. Sent by
mail, Ipost-paià, 01, receiPt nf prie by the
Publi,îhers.

HOUGHTON, MIFU'LIN & Co).,
BOSrFON.

THE BOYS 0F 1812.
liv Prof. J. RUSSEILL SOL" . An autlhefltie

accouint of Une arowth of the NaVY, with an
exciting narrative of the batties and advIen-
tures nf the various berces iu that great
naval war. Fîuily iiinstrated. ClOth, gilt,
$2.50.

ZIGZAG JOURNEYS IN INDIA.
Al DeW volm int e p& Zi -gSri s,I

"'n" ini over 20,00Ilue haeaready
been ,olýd,,cscribingla iourney Vo B obay,
Delhi, LIcku.w Cacuta, etc., wlth a col-
lection nf the faacinatiuIg Zena .e taies Of
India. Fuliy iiiu'trated, illninated cnv-
Orb. $1.75.

KNOCKABOUT CLUB IN THE EVERCLADES
lu whlch ?,Ir. F. A. Ober, ths traveller and

lecturer, tells how Vhs Club explored Lake
Okechobse. flghting 8uakes, ailigators and
bears, and carnies them throug'l exciting
adventures that have heen iully illustrated
by able arti6to. lu iiiunlinated envers,

THREE VASSAR GIRLS AT HOME.
lîy MRs. CHAMPNEY, in which the favourites

nf au mac y readerB visit anme ni Our own
States aud'Tenritorles, accompanisd by the
inimitable "Champ" who bas filled the

lisges with delightfnl sketches aud vieWS.
illuiminated boards, el.50.

GREAT GRANOMOIHER'S GIRLS IN NEW
FRANCE:. By LIZ71E W. CHAMPNEY. A

chartiuing volume for girls containiflg the
stnry of mnany colonial heomes, their coul-
age aul romantie adventures. ('loth, v I
ilînstrated, $2 50.5

For sale bmj ail booksell"rg, or sent posipaid by

ESTES & LAURIAT,
PIURLISIElRS, BOSTON.

%N'E %VILL SHOW SOUiE ELEGOAI.T

BRASS COOUS
suitable for Xmas Presents.

IIAimy A. COLIIN,

9o YON7GE STREE7,
TORONTO.

TE

NEW YORK-
- ESTABLISHED IN 1880:

The MostiInfluential and Powerfui
Musical Weekly in America.

'Jf.boinje ail the D*eef Art Centre~s of
E'urope and .. merica.

t)wing to large and rapidly developing lu-
teroat4 il, Cauada, we have established a
Cainadian Bureau in 'Torouto lit the corner nf
Yonge Street ai Wilton Avenue, with Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and wîîo will re-
ceive subaciiptious-

Items nf musical and musical trade inter-
esta sent to Mr. Rtoberts for publication will
raceive dule.attention.

suhse'ciIPtionl(iUcJlidixg postaege) $4.00)
.Orye n ladvane.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSFîEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

REýjADI-NG CIRCLE
AnS pursue a syatematin course of

I1omp Study
lu ilny of the fftfV different subjeetR, includ-
ing SHORTEIAND and BOOkKKEEPING,
under fifty euulincnt College Professors, lead-
ing Vo

and Higli School anS College Dilomas. at a
nomlinalit outoly $1.00 lier year.

Fuîl information of Courses, l'rofossbi's,
Motithly Questions, etc., given in the

Union 1H-adlng Cir-cl(,
A illrge 16 page lîterari' journal, saniple conpy
uf whîeh sud application iormn for meinher-
ship will be niailed. to auy address on receipt
nf loc. in postage stampa. Addree,

The Ret.diii 1 irule Association,
147 TROOP ST., CHItJ.40, TLL.

N.'B, --Situations Vo teach fires to members
an,î milho<irihri. Agents wanted.

TORZONTO.

ANNUALSFOR 1887.
TEE AD VISER. ..... .. ........ ..... .$0 5

0AD F HOPE REVI-W ........... .O 35
CHILTIS OWN MIIGAZINE............O0 35
Hf, RALD OF MER, Y ......... .........0 35
BRITISH! WORKM AN .................. . 050
BRITISH W4IRKWOMAN...... .. ..... 050
CHILD'S COMPANION ............. _...O0 50
CHILDREN'S FRIEND ................ 0
COTTAGER AND ARtTISAN ............ O 0 5
FAMILY FIVIEND .................. O 50
FRIENDLY VISITOR .................... O0 50
INFANTS'MAGAZINE ........... ...... O0 50
THE PRIZE .... ......... ........... .. O0 50
CHATTERBOX ........................... 1 00
SUNDAY ............................. ...... 100
LITTLE \VIDE AWAKE ................ 1 00
BOYIS OWN ANNUAL ......... .... .. .. 2 00
GIqL'S OWN ANNUAL ....... ........ 2 00
SUND)AT HOME .. ......... ......... 2 00
LEISURE HOUR .................... 2 00
GO D WORDS.............. ....... 2205
SUNDAY MAGAZINE .................. 2 25
CASSELL'S MAGAZINE ......... .. .... 2 50

TE QUIVFR ...... .. ....... 2 60

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 VONGE STRE ET.

MAGAZINE 0F
AMERICAN HISTORY

A4 brillfasît and richlp-illustrafed nrtnlme.

Contents for November, 1887.
I>01'raiRl or OlivCIs (,omwCII. FRONTIS-

FIECE.
'I'he MaInne of %helipr Isidais. Historie

Home ni tUne Sylvesters. Illustrated.
Mita. MAXITRA J. LAmB.

This papar iresatS of Vhs firet settIieet ni
Shenlter Isalaud in 1652, and touches upon thE,
links and romantie episodes lu itsi eanly ]lis-
tory and general progresa, together with
mimch that la uew Vo Vhs reader lu a graphie
peu.pieturs ni ths Dutch and E ngligh warfare
?or ' uriadiction lu SouthoîS and vicinity, anS
Vhs pecîmlar commeotion nf Vhe Sylvesters
wlth Vhs Quakerpersecution lu Maesahin SOUtS
It jauone ni Vhs most important of Mfra. Lanîba
famnus papers n kindred topicq, anmd deligbt-
f ully readable.
The Ameriman Chapteu In Chui-cl 1111-

tory; or, The RelaVi'nulmip ni Churchi
and State in the United States. Part Il.

Rev. PHiLip ScHAFL', D.D.
Thislag a scholanîy, lawyer-hike discussion

nf Sur Gove'rment'a attitude toward religion
andeigos by Vhs moRt colebrated writsr
o! chrurch hlstory on tîjin continenît.
11amllon Onelila Arudriny On 1794.

WALSTETN ROOT.
We hivo ln thia pmper a nîost interostinçi

feip*tion of the fouuding of the geriii ni
Iltou Collse; the )ppr ic one that %ili

lie foumd worthy oif careful îreservatin.
lanron Barr' A 1tusdy. (I.) CuARt,.es H.

P [.ýc.
An uniereling Dialogue lit 10i76 B"-ý

twecîî Bacon l'the rebel,' andi Johu
Coode, of Wiîitby. G. BROWN GOODE.

Ehoroc Greeleyls racsirni laivie. Ami
Incident of Reconstruction in Mississippi.
Judge J. TARBELL.

The Relilo.s Morsuni of 1 N00. T.
J. CHAPMAN, A.M.

lYiner Toptes. Beecher's Eumor, etc.
Hlistorie an.d X8oriaI Joitigu Brif

Shaetcîiss ni Ceuteuîiiial Celebration. l,
Phiiadelphia, with Vhs Menu CarS at the
Banquet illustratell.

0sigani I)osiunets, Nage%, Queris.',
Replies, siocie5Ien. Book Noues

*l, Sol hy newedealers evervwhere. Terins,
$fi a vear lu advance, or 50e. a nunbsr.

1'IBISlED AT 748 BROADWAY, NEWV
YORKt OITY.

I

THE WEEK.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN 1NEWI BOOKS THE N. AJ KNEY

THEi TRYF>OGRAPH.
For ulmcating copies ni Writiiug. Draw-

isg or Muicm. 5,000 copies irom nule original.
<>uly $910, S,,nd lor samples. Agents

(.//Y) JJENG0() U G I
Agenmt Remîingtn Type-Writer,

30 Eiug Street East, Toronto.

RESTAURANT,
10 Jordan Mt., Trorontol

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Portand. From Haifax
"Sarnia .. ...... 8th Dec. 101h Dec,
'Oregon..ý.....22ad Dec. 24th Dec.

Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax
to Liverpool -Cahin, $150, $65 and $75; Second
Cabin, -00. Steerage at lowest rates.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avonmouth Dock. Wsekly Sailings.

Rates ni passage iromn Montreal or Quehlec
to Liverpool, Cahin, $50) Vo $50; Second
Cahin, $30; SVeerage, $20.

These steamers are the highest class, anS
are commanded hy men ni large experience.
The saîons are amidahips, where but littîs
motion is feit, and they carry neither cattîs
uir sheep.
For tcesadevery information apply te

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. Ti>RRANCE, 18 Front St.West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

AUCTION SALE
OF

TIMBER BERTHPS
DEPARTMENT 0F CIVOWN LAND)S.

(WOODS ANDI 'ORESTs; BRANc.)
TORONTO, lStb October, 1887.NOTICE le hereby given that iuder Order

in Council Timber Bertls lu the ioilow-

lu Townships, viz.: -LIVINGSTONE, Mc-
CINTOCE, L.AWRENCE. McLAUIIHLlN.

HUNTER, BISHOP, DEVINE, BUTT, BIG-
GAR, WILKES,BAI,LANTYNE. CHISHOLM.
CANISB kV, PENTLAND and ISOULTEV,
wilI he offered for Sais by Public Auction on

TZURS58,ÂT, the !IftOeuth D&V Of
DECEMBEPs IXET,

At 12 o'clnck noon, ait thîe Deî)artment of
Crown Lands, Toronto.

T. B. PARDEE, Ci isoe'

NOTI.-'Particulars as to loc-ility and de-
scription of limite, area, etc., anS termas and
conditions ni sale, will bo flirnished on appli-
cation persoually, or by letter to Vhs Deîsnt-
ment ni C rnwn Lande.

No uiauthorizeif adveî'iisemnem of the ob',ve
imill be 2meid for.

Tile Seottil Singer.

RFM1NISOENeES OF HIS

LIFE AND WORK,
Bv MÀitioRv KENEDY'r.

ANDI

SINCINO ROUND THE WORLO,
Bi DAVID KENNEDY, JUNR.

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

'10 paes. - Ciosh extra. - 2.0

[Dncgmn &ER Sth, 1881.

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALTZ.

PERROT.

BLACKBERRIES POLKA.
VAN BIENE.

6oc.

40C.

IHEY AIL LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40e.I <Speclaly arranged for Bombay
h.P"eobandllea es or B ale LIDEL

reayp or aratoa. By LtheL

PUB.LISHERS ASSOC'N,

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

99" Catalogues ni Moat puarVocal and

Instrumental MUSIC ires on aplton.

'WILLIAMSON & CO., PASSENGER SERVICE.

PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS, ROYAL MAIL STEAM 5H IPs.


